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Bevin Claims
TrumanUpset
Crucial Meet

LONDON, Feb. 25. (AP) Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin chargedtodaythat PresidentTruman wreckednego-
tiations for a peacefulsettlement of the Palestineproblem
by calling for immediate admission"of 100,000 Jews to the
Holy Land durin gtheU.S. congressionalelection campaign
last falL

Openinea of Commons debateon the Holy Land

178 Killed In

Japan'sWorst

Rail Disaster
XOMAGAWA,, Japan, Feb. 25.

UP) At least 178 Japanesewere
reportedkilled and 350 injured to
day when four cars of a six-ca-r

train Jumped the track here and
plunged down a 30-fo- ot embank-
ment. It was one of the worstrail-
way disasters in Japan'shistory.

Unofficial reportssaid the coup,
ling between the secondand third
cars gave way as the steam train
rounded, a downhill curve. The
last four cars tumbled down the
bank into a wheat field.

The engineer did not know on-t- fl

be reached the next station
on the branch linethat he had lost
part of his train.

Kyodo news agency said the ac-

cidentwas the worst in the history
of railroad's owned by the Japa-
nese government.The sceneat the
site of the disaster, 25 miles west
ef Tokyo, seemedto bearout this
pronouncement.

Tour small wooden cars which
ksd carried 200 personseachwere
strewn in bloodstained, splintered
wreckage for '200 yards. A few
yards from the wreckage,the bod-

ies of men, women and children
lay in a small field.

VeteranBlows

Self To Bits
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. UP)

Ji. war veteran walked
into a restauranttelephone booth
yesterday, called his estranged
wife and then blew himself to
bits with & homemadebomb.-

That was the way police today;
reconstructed the tragedy that
took thelife of Frederick J. Sauer
of Wilkes Barre, Pa a Pennsy
vania Railroad worker in Phila
delphia since his discharge from
the army.

Police said Sauer telephoned
Ids attorney, Henry J. Snyder, be-

fore calling his wife and told him
be intended to end his life "in an

. explosion.
Sauer entered the restaurant

late in the afternoon and ordered
a glass of beer. A waitress who
served him noticed that he wept
as he penciled a note. A few min-
utes later, he walked to the tele-
phone booth.

Thirty others in the restaurant
scapedserious injury in the ex

plosion which wrecked the phone'
booth.

Probe Of Luciano

ReleaseIs Sought
ALBANY, N. YvFeb. 25. UP)

An investigation by the New York
legislature into the release from
prison of Charles (Lucky) Luciano,
whose sentencewas commuted by
Governor Thomas E. Dewey 13
months ago, is sought by Demo-
cratic AssemblymanOwen McGiv-r- n

of New York City.
McGivern's resolution was

last night as Cuban offi-
cials announced the former- - New
York gangster would be, deported
to his native Italy

Luciano, deported to Italy after
Dewey commuted his sentenceon
Jan. 3, 1946, came to Havana last
October.

Feb. 25. UP)

Raymond S. Livingstone,
Cleveland Industrialist, today
erased the National Labor Re-

lations board of "partisanship
.and bias worthy of Nazi Ger-
many" in its dealings with inde-
pendentunions.

In a statement prepared for
the HouseLabor CommitteeLiv-
ingstone, vice president of per-
sonnel for Thompson Products,
Int. .said NLRB had "destroy-
ed two independent unions at
the company's Cleveland and
Euclid plants.
The board, he said, ordered

he unions broken up although

f

Price 5 Cents

House
Bevin declared

there,was still a chance of
settling it outside the United
Nations. .

Bevin said he was engaged In
crucial negotiationswith Jews and

'Arabs last October.
"At that stage,'' he said, "things

looked more hopeful and there
was a feeling I don't think I
overestimate It that I had the
right approach at last, but what
happened?

v "I .went back to the ParisPeace
Conferenceand the' next day I
think it was Atonementday or one
specialdayof the Jewishreligion
the prime minister telephoned me
at midnight and told me the Presi-
dent of the United States was go-

ing to issue another statement on
this 100,000."
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UNITED STATiS & ty
RESCUE MISSION Arrows in-

dicate routes along which res-
etters were flows to Thale,
Greenland.' and Geese, Bay,
Labrador, fa atteapt rescue ef
11 fliers dawned,.ea, the Green-lau- d

fee-ca-n ZM miles Berth ef
Thaie. (AP Wirephoto Map).

RescuedFliers

LandedIn US

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. UP) The
plane bringing 11 army fliers who
were, marooned for three days 1,-0- 00

miles northof the Arctic, circle
in Greenland;arrived at Westover
Field, Chicopee Falls, Mass., at
6:35 a.m. today, the Air Trans--;
port Commandannounced.

At the controls for the 2,310-mi-le

non-sto- p flight from Thule,
Greenland, was Lieut Bobbie Joe
Cavanar of Okhulgee, Oklal, the
ATC flier who landed his big C-5-4

on a frozen lake yesterday to res-
cue the marooned men.

The flight, during which Cavanar
bucked strong head,winds, began
at '4 p.m. last night.

The 11 rescuedmen were "mem-
bers of the crew of the "Kee Bird,"
a B-- 29 from Ladd Field, Fairbanks,
Alaska, which became lost- - in a
sudden storm while on a photo
graphic mission Friday and crash
landed on the bleak Greenland ice
cap.

While the ATC said none suffered,

from the frigid experience
a. flight surgeonstood by at West-ov- er

Field-t- o examine them upon
arrival. Temperate .climate uni
forms, were waiting there to re-
place the heavy sub-Arct- ic gear
they were wearing.

Will Leaving Estate
To Dogs Challenged

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25. UP)

Publisher Sherman J. Balnbridge,
57, challenged validity of a will
of his brother, Carleton R. Bain- -
bridge, 3, retired lawyer, who
left "most of his $30,000 estate for
care of his two Irish setter dogs,
Pat and Gunner in a contest filed
yesterday. Carleton died Feb. 20.

workers in electionsrejectedthe,
CIO-UA- as. bargaiing repre-
sentative.

"Giving aid to the CIO in its
organizing attempts," he said,
"is much more important to the
board than either assuring in-
dustrial peace,facilitating great-e-r

productivity, or allowing em-
ployes to choosetheir own rep-
resentatives." "

Livingstone was final industry
spokesman before the commit-
tee.

A. F. Whitney, president of
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, waited to open organ-
ized labor's opposition to bills
pending before the committee.

INDUSTRIALIST ACCUSES NLRB OF

'BIAS WORTHY OF NAZI GERMANY'
WASHINGTON,

t

HousePasses

Bill To Raise

School Wages
SharpQuestioning
DevelopsAs Pay
Measure Debated

AUSTIN, Feb. 25". (AP)
The iiouse today passedand
sentjto the Senatea bill rais-
ing the per capita school ap-
portionment to $55 intended
to make i possible a. $2,000
minimum annual salary for
teachers.

The vote was 140 to 4.
Sharpquestioning on the source'

of funds and their ultimate use
developedas Rep. Dallas Blanken-ship'- s

proposed legislation was
laid out before the House.

;
' Rep1, Claud Gilmer of Rock-spring- s!

took the floor in opposi-
tion to Bla ikenship's two meas-
ures.

Gilmer, cl airman of the appro
priation committee', said he was
in favor of increasing teachers
pay, but- - not by the route that
Blahkenship has proposed.

.He offered three amendments:
1. That no, funds be paid under

the proposed per capita bill ex-
cept to! enable payment of teacher
salaries.

2. That schoolsnot receive per
capita money unless they have for
the past two.years been using the
same percentage of their local
school tax as the state and county
levy for; teachers salaries.The lo-
cal .school tax would also have
to be 75 cents on the $100 valua
tion.; ,

S. That per'capitaapportionment
be made, only for scholastics at-
tending school.

A bill abolishing the. office of
Commissioner of Agriculture was
among 18 new measures intro
duced in the House today.

Sponsoredby Rep. Joe W. Gan-d- y

of Winnsboro at the sugges-
tion of Texasfarm groups,the pro.
posal seeksto set up a five-membe-r-

board of agriculture who
would in turn select a director.

HoustonOil

Strike Ended
'HOUSTON. Feb. 25; UP) Set-

tlement of a ld strike
of 22 Oil .'Workers International
Union. (CIO) members which had
threatened to 'spreadto a tie-u- p of
half the port of Houston was an
nouncedtoday byL. F. Rbthermel,
president of the Maritime Oil
Company,employers.

Terms' o'f the-- agreement,reach-
ed at a meeting called by Com-
missioner James O. Hubbard of
the U.S. Conciliation Service,J
were not announced.

Rothermel said pickets before
the company's, plant were with-

drawn immediately and employes
will return"1 to work without de
lay. I

JThe oil workers won bargaining
rights with the company last No-

vember, and a strike was called
Feb. 11 when the union said con
tract negotiations had broken
down. Both, sides in the dispute
said the only issue not agreed up-

on aft that time was classification
of one worker.

FOOD PRICES DOWN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. UP)
Retail food prices declined 1.1
percent between-- er

and mid-Janua- ry but remained 41
per cent' higher .than a year ago,
the-Burea-u of Labor Statistics re--
ported' today. I
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STRIKING
STICKING

BUFFALO, N, "fl , Feb. 25.
fale school teachers,vowing a

official reaction to the r claim that
for a $1,025 annual pay raise "now."

the to

The strikers, members of

than striking
awaited

city isvable meet

(independent), they were confident that manyof the 534 teach"

ers failed to par would Join in walkout now in its

Buffalo

Fred

second day.
The strike, largest of its kind,in the history of the United States,

yesterday closedall but 20 of the city's 98 public schools. School
was 9,796 out of an enrollment of 71,000.

School Robert T. Bapst.said these schools
would continue to fmotion as long as possiblewith any of the 2,-9- 60

city teacherswho want to work.
. An official stanc on the dispute was expected at today's

regular meeting of the board of
City Corporation Counsel
thei striking teachershad

be "summarily remoyed by the
hearing.; -

Two Die
Fall In

sians
Mandate

TEACHERS

GUNS

could

As
Hoop

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 25. W) A section of new woodenbleach-
ers in the Purdue University fieldhouse, jammed with 3,500 fans in
the crowd of 11,000at the .basketballgame,collapsed
last night, killing' two students and about 200 persons.

The crash splintering timber
as the 62 rows of th; 100-fo- ot

long struct saggedand'ixashedto
the dirt floor brought a l ominous
silence over the H',000 cheering,
bowling fans.

There was no panic. The hun-
dreds' of the occupants of the
bleachers,some of whom had turn
bled asbighas30,feet limped orJ
crawled through the crov u to seek
medical attention. Many of those
in the bleacher seats lad been
standing and cheeringfof-

- the Pur-
due teamasit was leaving the floor
at half time with a 34 to 33 lead
over the WisconsinBadgers,West
ern conference leaders.

The splintering of hug j support--
ing beamsgaveout sharp cracking
noises andwithin a space of a few
minutes the entire structure had
been leveled. As the first screams
of the injured were, heard a panic
among" the huge crowd threatened
but athletic officials annealedfor
order and Iquiet and asked unin
jured personsnot helping the in-

jured to leave the building as
quickly as possible. An orderly
movementtoward the exits follow-
ed. ,. .

Chiang Back From
Visit To War Area

NANKING, Feb. 25. CP) Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She-k was
reported to be back in Nanking
today after a hurried vis t to war
areas of central China. The min
istry of information, however, de-

clined to comment on. his where
abouts.

HANDICAPPER WANTED
NEWARK, N, J., Feb. 25. UP)'

The following help-want-ed adver--

classified columns of the Newark
who under--

stands handicapping horses; give
age and experience."

Robert B. Ford (arrow). Ann Ar

ib9SHHHSBte98fiK wi

nasTg'iifW
Dor. Alien., a passengeron the train, prays over wreckage of car
wnicn was strucK oy tne New Tork Central's Mercury at Albion,
Mich., durinff a blindinff snowstorm while traveling at 75 in.p.h'.,
bringing death to the car's occupants,Fred Locke and son ,' Fay
mom Aiieuuure, suu in uie wrecsage.(at ivirepnoto).
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BY
OP) More 2,000 Buf--
fight "to the finish," today

demands

said
who lcipate, the

that

the Federation of Teachers

C. Maloney held yesterday

attendance
Superintendent

education.

"breached their contracts and

Purdue-Wiscons-in

Injuring
of

board of education" without r

Stands
Tilt

TrumanChanges

TradingPlan
v. WASHINGTON, Feb,.25. UP)'

President Truman today sharply
modified the reciprocal trade
agreements , program to make
"doubly sure that American in-

terests will be properly safeguard-
ed."

Mr. Truman said In 'a state-
ment that an executive order pro-
viding for procedural changesfol-

lowed conversationshe held.with
Senators Vandenberg
and Millikin .), and Under
secretariesof State Dean Acheson
and William L. Clayton.

The order, Mr. Truman said,
"formalizes and makes mandatory
certain existing trade agreement
procedures" and in addition
"makes some procedural changes.'

The president said thaj the pro-

visions of the order do. not de
viate from the traditional princi-
ples of former Secretary of State
Cordell Hull, who fathered the
program, and added in his state-
ment:

"All of us must now recognise
that support of our
foreign economic policy, as well as
of our foreign policy in general,
is essential."

SevenJap Soldiers
Harmed At Sinaaoorc

, u n .cu. vv
SevenJapanesesoldiers and three

for war crimes. The highest crim-

inal was Lt Col. Masugl Kazuo,
convicted or killing three British
fliers at Batavia in 1945. The
others were convicted of atrocities
connectedwith torture of workers
on the Burma-Sla- railroad and
in Sumatra.

Hog Market
Top Of 27.10 Cwt.

The hog market zoomed here
Tuesday as 20 head of ordinary
butchers went through the ring
of the West Texas Livestock Auc-
tion at 27.10 centsperpound. This
was the highest quotation on hogs
heresince the record of 28.00 im-

mediately after lifting of price
ceilings last year.

Robesonto Give
Up ConcertWork

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 25. UP)

Paul negro singer, an-

nounced from the concert stage
herelast night that he plans soon
to leave concert work to devote
his life to bettermentof race-relation- s

in the United States.

124,600 Tons
Of Food Arrive

BERLIN, Feb. 25. UP) Another
124,600 metric tons of food arrived
from the United States for the
British-Americ- an zones of occu-
pation during the first half of Feb-
ruary, but German farm-to-mark- et

deliveries lagged far behind sched-
ule, the American military govern-
ment said today.

tisement appeared today in the,""" uflua JT" Jt

Star-Ledee- r: "Clark,

an

oinwurun,
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Agree To
In Jap Islands

Trusteeship

'Entirely Fair'

SaysSoviet

SecretaryMarshall
Declares Acheson
Incident Is Closed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25

(AP) Secretary of State
Marshall said today Russia
has advisedtheUnited States
that the Soviet government
feels, an American trustee
ship over the Japanese-ma-n

dated islands in the Pacific
would be "entirely fair."

Marshall told a new conference
that the Soviet note said Russia
took into account that the islands
were won chiefly by American
armed forces which bore "incom-
parably greater sacrifices" than
others in the Pacific advance.

Only Russia, Marshall said, has
concurred in the American trustee-
ship proposal,which wassubmitted
to the United Nations last week.

Marshall told reporters also
thatr

1. He considers theIncident over
Undersecretary Dean --Acheson's
Senate testimony that Russia's
foreign policy was "aggressiveand
expanding" is closed.He doesnot
Intend to reply, he said, to a sec-

ond Russianprotest
2. Romania has assured the

United States it will comply fully
with PresidentTruman's stipula-
tion that American food in famine
stricken Muldavla be distributed'
without discrimination. Marshall
noted that theAmerican Red Cross
Is paying three and a half million
dollars for food diverted from US
Army shipments for hunger relief,

3. The United States, Marshall
said in a statement,has expressed
hope that India will accept the
"clear-cu-t challenge" of Britain's
independenceplan and "proceedto
break the impassebetweenthe (In-

dian) Congress and the Moslem
League."

4. The American delegation to
theBig Fourconferenceat Moscow
has beencompleted with the ad-

dition of JohnFoster Dulles, Re
publican foreign policy advisor.
The delegation will nirrriher 84.
about half of whom are clerks and
stenographers.Mr. Marshall said
he plans to leave March 5 for,
Moscow. He said Mr. Dulles, was
added after consultation with
ChairmanVandenberg of
the Senate Foreign, Relations
Committee.
. 5. Efforts are being made to re-

move technical difficulties in the
transferof surplus goods to China
and to arrangefor transferof ships
as authorized by Congress.

US Tries To Lift

Atomic Deadlock
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Feb.

25. US) In an effort to break the
American-Russia- n deadlock on In-

ternational atomic control, the
United States prepared today to
ask the UN Security Council to
send the controversial issue back'
to the .atomic energy commission.

Under the proposed American
plan, the atomic energy commis-
sion would be asked to exert its
efforts to recognize the American
and Russianviews which have pre-
vented the council from agreeing
on a system to control atomic en-

ergy and divert its power to peace-
time purposes.

SHOE PROFITS HIGHER
BOSTON, Feb..25. UP) Profits

of 12 major shoe manufacturing
companieswere 47 percent higher
lastyearthan in 1946, eventhough
their sales volume was only four
per cent better.

By th Aiioclatcd PrM

Hog prices for the second
consecutive day broke all-tim- e

records at Texas livestock mar-

kets today, hitting a peak of $28
per 100 pounds at Fort Worth.

This was $1.50 above yester-
day's prices.

The hog market shattered all
previous highs at San Antonio,
where $26 per 100 pounds was
paid for feeder pigs. Supplies"
were scarce,only 400 hogsof all
classes entered. Sows were
selling for $24 a
up 50 cents from yesterday. All-previ-

records fell . yesterday
when the price reached $25.25.

At Fort Worth, receipts were
700 and trade was active and
demandstrong on all classes.

I

SenateGroup Okays
Bill To Hike Rent
Ceiling 10 Per Cent

Feb. 25. UP)K Senatebanking subcommitteeto-

day approved a bill authorizing a 10 percent increasein presentceil-
ings on rents.

The bill would end federal rent controls next Dec.. 31 and remove
the administration of controls from the Office of Price Administration;

f The controls would be vested in

HSiHHeH

GRANDMA
Mrs. Lavada Ann Sneed. 42, a
grandmother, crochets . along-
side the plane in which she
went to 4,000 feet to make a
parachate Jump ia Denver,
Colo. She packed 3,600 chutes
for the army during the war,
and jumped to "see if they
really work." (AP Wirephoto).

TELLS OF RUSSIAN OFFER
Dr. Werner Helsenherz (above)
foremost German atomic ex-
pert and Nobel prize winner In
physics for 1932, said at his
home in Goettinsen. Germany,
that Russia had madea stand-i-n

offer of 6,000 rubles prr
month to any German atomic
expert who would engage in
research for the Soviet (AP
Wirephoto).

Three GIs
TOKYO, Feb. 25. UP) The

Eighth Army provost marshal said
tonight an intensive searchwas be-

ing made by American military
police for three GI prisoners who
escapedthis' afternoon while being
returnedto a stockadefrom their
trial.

RECORDS

CHICAGO. Feb. 25. UP) A
pork chop soonmay cost $1.00 a
pound at retail butcher shopsas
a result of the sharp advance
in prices for live hogs in recent
weeks, an agriculture depart-
ment meat specialist said today.

'Dollar bacon" also was seen
as a. possibility as pork-on-t- he

hoof soared to ail time record
prices In the nation's markets.
Live hogs sold yesterday at a
top of $29.00 a hundred pounds
at Chicago.

Russ Jeter, wholesale market
analyst for the agriculture de-

partment, said that prices of
pork in wholesalemarkets were
being marked up, in line with
the live hog advances.He said
these .increases should reach
consumerslater this week.

PORK CHOPSTO COST $1 POUND;

TEXAS HOG PRICES

hundredweight,
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the courts except where the
stateschose to establish their own
enforcement.

Senator Buck (R-De- U chairman
of the subcommittee,told report-
ers the bill would be ready to lay
before the full committee in about
a week.He said the five-m-an group
split 3 to 2 on.manyprovisions.

Buck outlined theseprovisionsof
the legislation:

1. Permisson to increase rents
10 percent over the ceilings of last
Dec. 31.

2. Decontrol of new housingand
accomodations which were mot
rented between Feb. 1, 1948, and
Jan. 31,1947.

3. Lift controls on all hotel ac-

commodations including trailer
camps.

4. Remove ceilings on rents
above$225 a month,after applica-
tion of the 10 percent increasa.
Buck had urged this provision,uy
ing people who can afford to pay
that amount "need no protection."

5. Allow reasonably increased
rent by agreement between land-
lord and tenant for certain

Taff SaysArmy

Trim Is Coming
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. UP)

Senator Taft ), put th
army and navy on notice today
that while they may escapesevere
budget cuts this year the next
Congresssessionvery likely will,
trim their combined funds to $7-.-

500,000,000.
As the Senatemarked time bo-fo-re

resuming limited debate to-
morrow on agovernmentspending
celling goal, Taft told a reporter
he believes the armed services
ought to begin to plan to taperoff
costs toa peacetimelevel.

Taft, who heads the'Senata Re-
publican Policy Committee,said ht
regards $7,500,000,000 as the top
limit Congress is likely to pro-
vide for military needsin theyear
beginning July 1, 1948.

That compareswith $11,200,000,-00-0
PresidentTruman asked' for

the services in the $37,500,000)00
governmentbudgethe recommend-
ed for the year beginning next
July 1.

State Police Hunt

Pair Of Burglars
AUSTIN, Feb. 25. UBU-S-tat

police today were on the lookout
for two men,both of whom may be
wounded,after an attemptto burg-
larize a service station about 1 a,
m. eight miles north of San An-
tonio, on the Austin highway.

The pair drove up to the closed
station in a maroon sedanbearing
an Oklahoma license. The owner,
who was" asleep,was aroused aft-
er they forced their entrance. He
opened fire and the pair headed
for their car.

The owner estimated they made
away with about six dollars and
five bullets,

Gen. Von Rceder
Handed To Belgians

BRUSSELS. Feb. 25. UP) Gen.
Eggert von Reeder, who headed

'the wartime Nazi administration in
Belgium and northern France, has
been handed over to the Belgian
government by Allied authorities,
it was learned today. He will be
tried by a Belgian military court
on a charge of having sent more
than 200,000 Belgian men and
women to Germany as slave
laborers.

'Lack Of Foresight1
By British Rapped

LONDON, Feb. 25. OP) Sir
Robert Rennick, head of the larg-
est electric power company h
Great Britain, charged todaythat
the labor government's "lack of
foresight and incompetence caus-
ed the Industrial blackout which
was being lifted by degreesas.coal
stocks slowly increased.
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Airs. Tracy Smith Gives

ReviewAt WMU Meeting
highlight at a Joint meeting of

the First Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Union which was held at
the church Monday afternoon was
a review of the book, "Home Mis-

sions In A New Wcrld," by J. T.
Lawrence, presented by Mrs.
Tracy Smith.

The program followed a busi--
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DRILL BUS

ness meeting which was conduct-
ed and opened with the, group
singing "Hark. The Voices of
Jesus Calling." Mrs.R. V. Jones
offered prayer and Mrs. 'J. C.

Pickle gave a brief devotional
from Luke 8:23 and Mark 4:40.

Following Mrs. Smith's pres-

entation, the meeting closed with
a solo, "How Long Must We

Wait," by Mrs, Ernest? Hock and
prayer by Mrs. Lina Lewellen- -

J

J
At an executive , session con-

ducted earlier, it was announced
that two new organizations have
been added..to the church faffi:

-
The Royal Ambassadorsfor, boys
Is in the process of organizatii
and will be sponsoredby Mrs.
E. Mann. Mrs. L. T. Ewing, as
sisted by Mrs. Roy Green) an
Mrs. J. L. Haynes,will work wi(h
the SunbeamBand alsobeing or
ganized at the present time. V:

The meeting opened with --prayer

by Mrs. Dick O'Brien, ,r and
written reportswere submitted
various chairmen. In connectii
with the study for the
"The World's People-- Today," V.

H. E. Choate announced th
"The Russians," would be
subject of the next Royal Servi
program to be presented. We
nf Pravpr. March 3-- 7. will be
voted to the memory of Anqie
Armstrong, uapust mission
and a special offering will be
en.

The session closed with a,

port by Mrs. J. O. Skiies a
cernlng new clothing and
amounting to $28 which was se
to Buckner's Orphans Home
Dallas.

Those attending were R!

Theo Andrews, Mrs. Dick O'Brie
Mrs. Vila Bowles, Mrs. J.
Sidle, Mrs. H. E. Choate, M

Bennett Storey, Mrs. Lew
Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. Alton Unde
wood. Mrs. C. T. McDonald, K

V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. J. P. Dodgi
Mrs. M. F. Summer, Mrs. A.
Jones. Mrs. Tracy Smith, .Mrs.
B. Kimberlin. Mrs. Janle H
cock. Mrs. W". E. Mann, Mrs. D,
Maupln. Mrs. Lina Lewellen. M

J T. Wnvnen. Mm. Ernest Ho
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. Mrs. L. T., EW-in- g,

Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrt.
R. V. Jones, Mrs. H. H. Squyrw,
Mrs, L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Delia
AgnelL

ob quality--

t
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Tumbler tyj
latch with 2'
1cet. Ruin

resiitanf,
Hack,finish.

TRY AND Htm SQUARE

"'aTi
Adjuitible

try ond mitre
iqutre. 12"
cold rolled
steel blade.
Removable

blade.

HAND SAWS

01
AWNDXG EULLEY

Offers you oae-wee-k service,made to your specifica

VENETIAN BLINDS
0

Also do repairwork. New tape cord and slats refbw'
Ished.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.
1701 GreggSt. Pnone1181

Miscellaneous

Hardware
Micnui

iatid

Rut retltttat.

umjuHuirua

ilauet.

PADLOCKS

year

Inez

DelegatesLeave

WednesdayFor

Austin Meeting
Five delegates, representing

church auxiliaries and the Fed
eratedCouncil of Church Women,
will leave learly Wednesdayto at-

tend a state conference which is
being held in Austin with head
quarters a the Central cnristian
church.
f Attending from Big Spring will
be Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president
lo the Federated council: Mrs.
Cliff Wiley representing the First
Christian church: Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, First Presbyterian
tehurch; Mrs. Arthur fickle, Wes-
ley1 Methodist church; and Mrs.
,Trank Wilson, First Methodist
church.

Social activities for conferees
will Include a tea at the gover-

nor's .mansion Wednesday after
rioon from 4 Jto 5 p. m. The en-

tertainmentwill follow an after
soon of registration and board
meetings. Also scheduledis a fel-
lowship banqliet at the Christian
church that evening with state of-

ficers included as speakers.
i ' .

f
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You're found ft love of a euuall
Pattern 6023 will be your favorite lor
mart detalli 1 at Terr new collar, ahonl- -

der dartt: for e lit ttwlnt n ileirei to--

set in i
Pattern 8023 M In i!ui 12. 14. 16.

IB. 28: 30. 32. 3J4J 36. 38. 40, 32 BUt 16,
3ft TBI. 3B-l- tl. I

Bead TWENTY E centa.in coini lor
udi pattern to e Bis spring-- Herald,.
Pattern Dtot.. 2 Weit 18th St-- New
York II. N. V. Int olalnlr me. same.
addrest, atrle. c l nber..

mttum cmti n ire brlnci Toti oar liar
tan Martin , Bo 1 if Pattern Book with
brand Inew eay-- c aew faanlont for every'
one. Printed rltf t on Iti narea U PREE
pattern for an In ant'i eque and Boot- -
ees.

TOMORROW: raMEN'S FROCK.

,OxJ an "average, about 50 beef
carcassescan De graded Dy uov--
eminentmeat raders in an hour.

Cbtp' la
Micrairctr

Couehlne
spasms,soretli r Mt,muscularsoreness
and tightness, irritation in uddct
breathing passi es re--ft 1 CK4lievedwitbdep r idable V ZavoSv

l

Liveslbck Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRESG LIVESTOCK

UCTIC : C05IPANY !

. COOP 5R and JOHN FOE
owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL
Each Wednesday

Sale Be tins 12 Noon

I-
-

i i.It's simple. I t's amazinsr, how
quickly one nay lose pounds of
buiicy; unsichtiv fat right in your
own home. Mice this recipe your-
self. It'a easy1--n- o trouble at all
and costs littld It containsnothing
harmful. Just jro to your drujrgist
and ask for fur ounces of liquid
BarccJRtrate(fo: merly calledBarcel
Concentrate,).I our this into a pint
bottles!and add enouerh eranefniit
juice jto fill th; bottle. Then take
two tablespoorsful twice a day.
That's'kll then is to itIf the very 'first bottle doesn't
show the simpl :, easyway to lose

T ' Jr ' ' ' K?SL . .

Wrm ' aak ?
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YSC$ Holds

Meeting

At Church
The Womani Society of Chris

tlan Servicemet it the First Mctho,
dist church in j lint session-- Mon
day afternoon to transact business
and for an Inspirational devotional
brought by Mrs. W. A. Laswell

Mrs. H. G. Keaton presided over
the meeting at which Mrs. Albert
Smith resigned as treasurer. Mrs.
IL- M. Howe Iwap elected to take
her place ana Mrs. F. G. Powell
was appointed as chairman of pub-
licity and literature, succeeding
Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr., who re-

signed.
Plans were c iscussed for the

annual conference of the WSCS
of North Texas which will be held
hereMarch 25-2-7, and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns and Mrs C. C. Williamson
were elected1as delegates. ,

Group meetings will be held
next Monday;afternoon.

Those attending Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. C. JE. Talbot, Mrs. Cecil
Cbllings, Mrt. CI A. Schull, Mrs.
JV G. Powell, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs.,W. A. Underwood,Mrs. Clyde
Tiiomas, Sr., Mrs. B.. H." Settles,
Mrs. A. C. Moord, Mrs. C. W. Kes--
terson, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
N.IW. McClesky, Irs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs. M.
Perry.

.Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson,Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs,
Wi A. Laswell, Airs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C.

.. Johnson, Sr. Mrs. H.' J. Whit- -
tington, Mrs. L, M. Williams, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mri. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrs. H. F. Taj lor, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. L G. Bush, Mrs. C.
C, Williamson, JIrs,. C. A. Long,
Mrs. H. M. RoWe, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. D, C. Sadler, Mrs.
Dave Duncan: Airs. Clyde John
ston, Mrs. Keaton and Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

Comirh--

Events
TUESDAY
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCREDITED

BEAUTY COSMETOLOGISTS meets at
the settles at 8 pirn.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY meets
- Settles at 8 D.m.
REBEKAH LODQE mtets at the IOOP haU

at 7JO djh.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meeU with

Mrr. Cecil McDonild. 207 Washington
Blvd. at 8 vjo.

AAUW meeU In the home of Nell Brown
at a D.m.

RUTH CLABS of the First Baptist church
meets with Mn. D: ek Byrd. 1406 Nolan
at 7J0 p.m. for a social.

PUBLIC SPEAKINQ CLASS will present
three one-a-ct PlT at men scnooi eym
. ItJU VMl

WEDNESDAY
BOOTS AND BUSTLE CLUB meets at the

YMCA for iquare danelnc.
CHILD 8TUDY CLUB meetswith Mrs..Bill

Edwards at 2:i5 pin Mrs. J. x. uni- -
nam conoaieu,

BLANCHE DROVES Jjunlor Qlrli AuxUiary
meeU at the Pint mpiut enuren at
4:is p.m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with Mrs.- -

J. D. Jones at 3 (p.m.
SEW AND CHATTER meets with Mrs.

Herbert Johnson afl 3 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR holdi xeheareal

at the church at a 30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR rehearsal! at

730 DJn. at tne enuren.
THURSDAY"
POLLYANNA CLASS Ul meet at the Pint

Baptist enuren at noon lor luncneon
ZAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB meets

with Mrs. Ben Jernlean at 2 cm.
ROYAL NEIOHBORS meet at the WOW

hall at 2:30 d m.
HARP ENSEMBLE preients programs at

city auditorium at B P.m.
FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE win meet at the

WOW hall at 8 Din.
ORDER OP THE RAINBOW GIRLS meets

at the Masonic hall at 7 p.m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE jmeeU at the WOW

hall at 8 p.m.
SATURDAY I

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.- Ted Oroebl at 3 p.m.
ALLEORO MUSIC CLUB meets at the

First Baptist church at 10 a.m.
1835 HYPERION CLUB meetsat St, Mary's
Eplseopat parishhouae at 3 P.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook, ac--
companied by their daughter.
June, and Mr. hnd Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, visited their .. daughter,
Mary Nell Cook, at Southwestern
university in Georgetownover the
weekend.They alio madea trip to
College Station and report that
Central Texas IsJn the throes of
spring wun grass ana trees begin
ning to put out

Many Alaskan glaciers are be--

lieved to be retreating instead of
advancing.

'bulky fat and heir retain slender.
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchen of excess fat
don't just sEem td iHsappearalmost
like magic fromjnick, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just returnfthe empty bot-
tle for your monejy back. Follow
the easy wav eridorsed bv mnnv
who have tried thik plan and help
bring1 back allunner curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat (disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearing!and active.

CHRISTIANITY in
PROPHECY

by
Rev. Cecil jE.
of Santa Cruz, California

MAIN ST. tejlTJRCH OF
GJOD

Wesley R. Pastor
Mornings iQ:00 a. m.
Evenings 7:30 p. m.

All mess-p-s are! especially illu-
stratedv0 hand-painte-d dissolv-
ing pictures in oriental, color.
Something new; and vital at "the
fellowshlo of the warm heart and
the whole frospel,' -

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

liBiak

Presented
Simerly

Hutcjhings,

Altar Society --

Clears $68 At
Benefit Party

Sixty-eig- ht dollars was realized.
from a benefit party which the
Altar society sponsored at St
Thomas Catholic church recently.
The announcementwasmadeMon-
day evening when the group met
at the church hall for a business
session

Plans were discussedfor enter-
taining the Federated Council of
Church Women bn March 31 at the

! ,an arrangements were
auuicu iur uie uiii-uiuu- piugiam.

Mrs. Fred Paynter discussed a
study course with the group and
theRev. Theo Francis showed a
film, "The Altar and Ceremonial
Requisites."

Those attending were Mrs.
Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. Walter
Rucckart, Mrs. Fred Paynter, Mrs.
Kay Williams, Mrs. F. B. Smith,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Earl Cord-e- r,

Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs.
Griese, Mrs. F. C. Iserman, Mrs.
William Scoggins, Mrs. B,. T.
Bridges, Carrie Scholz, Mrs. L.'D.
Jenkins; Father Theo Francis,

JKBBk '
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LITTLE yLAMB ... In wool
lounging robe Illustrating (he
last word irf small-fr- y elegance.
Note the lacc-trluim- collar
and cuffs and swank belted

back. . . .

StewardshipStudy
Led By Mrs. Duggah

Mrs. J. E Duggan conducted
the study 'Christian Motives and
Method in stewardship," when the
Wesley Methodist WSCS met
with Mrs. IL D. Drake Monday
afternoon.

The prograhi opened with the
reading of Bible scriptures: d
prayer by Mrs. T. A. McGuiley
and following Mrs. JJuggan's

Mrs. W. L. Porteiliid
offered the closing prayef.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were airs. Tommy
Lovelace. Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Alice Wooten, Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ray
Franklin, Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Mrs.
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. N. L. Childress
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fhclan and

son, Dewey Ray, returnedSunday
night from Amarillo where they
attended funeral servicesfor Phel-an- 's

brother, Bob Phelan. Last
rites were conducted at Fletcher,
Okla., where he was burned.

Mrs. J. M. Tucker and daugh
ter, Mary, have returned to their
home in Bowie after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Kyle and her sister, Mrs. Douglas
Newman.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
Floyd Dixon are visiting with his
mother, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and Mrs.
Dixon's parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd' Kinman. Formerly station-
ed at Lakehurst, N.J.,Dixon is now
on a CO day leave and will report
for duty at CorpusChrist!.

UNDER NEW

. MANAGEMENT
(FormerArrington Hotel)

EAT
The Best-- Of Foods

Family.Style-Serve- d

6 to 8 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m.
6 to 7 p. m.

Sit an'd Eat All You Want
Of

Meat and Four Sidesfor
75c

Menu ChangedEachDay
If You Come Once You

Will Come Often ,

ROOMS BOARD

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurry Ph. 9662

J. Leon Fuqua, Mgr.

Sew And Save Week

Off To Good Start
Such reports as piecegoods

sales amounting, to $45 to one
customer, with others buying as
much as 25 yards off one bolt
of. material, put Big Spring off
on tne rignt toot in tne ob
servance of National Sew and
Save Week, FebL 22 through
March 1'.

Nearly all sales ladies report--
ed enthusiastic buying in piece
goods and pattern departments
which have had a rush on scarce
materials now doming in at--

regular Intervals.
The coming spring seasonhas

also stimulated sa cs and house
wives arebuying :ith an eye on
summer clothing. Batiste, now
available, is a b st seller for
blousesand other summer'wear.
A run on the pa terns was re--
ported by clerks who claim their
customers usuallyl choose their
material after a pattern has
been selected.

'This Is like the old days,'
says one clerk, "4nd the thing
that surprises me as that people
are buying materials like they
did years ago. They're interest
ed in 25 yards wluere they used
to buy three.'

News Not6jS From

Forsan Community
FORSANr Feb. 'A. (Spl). Mr.

and Mrs. E. N. Bil:er left Satur-
day afternoon for L. Libbock to visit
with her parents, 1 1 r. and Mrs. W.
N. Thompson.Mrs Baker will re-

main in Lubbock Aith her father
who Is seriously ill

Week-en-d visiters to Sterling
City were Mr. and Mrs. Bill CQn-g-er

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oates have

moved to Dallas to make then-hom-e.

Clint Porter of Mason was a
visitor in the horn; 61 his brother
and his family, Mi. and Mrs. Sam
Porter and Sammle

Mrs. D. F. Yarb iias beenun-

der treatmentat a Hig Spring hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fxrace Holcomb

have had as their j westshis moth-
er, Mrs. E. W. Hdiomb of Stan-
ton. Mrs. Holcomb returned to
her homa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. : I dred Prescott
of Monahans and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Prescott ot Odessa have

.been visiting their father, Mr. E.
B. Prescott who Is undergoing
treatmentat a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. "R. A. John:en left Monday
following a visit wiii her son, H.
E. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson resides
in Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcr Richburg are
visiting in Georgia.

Mr. arid Mrs. I:cbert Williams
have moved here irom Beaumont.
Williams is an employee'of Sun
Bay Oil Corp.

WesleyButler of Big Spring, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Butler, is
confined to a Big Spring hospital
for treatment of :acial injuries
following an automobile accident.
Wednesdaymorning.

James Thompscr, student at
Texas Tech, was a veekndvisi-

tor of his parents.
Tom Smtb, I red LonsfordJ

Clarence McClusky and Cbaunceyr
Long were in Abilene on business
during the week-ei-c

Mr. and Mrs. Ten Smith have
returnedhome foil rvlng a visit to
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime
were In Sterling City over the
week-en- d visiting w i ;h his parents,
'Mr. and Mrs. Alfne. Theime.

Mr. and Mrs. B. p. White visit
ed with their sons in Crane and
Odessathe first of 11

.Mrs. W. T. Petsitk of Gustine,
Texas Is visiting wi h her daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Ted
Henry.

Before World Vfiv II nearly all
cabbageseedgrown in the United
States came for S kaglt ..county,
Washington

SEE ME HPORB
YOU

Excellent Policies"for your
needs in life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 GreR Phone 12.1
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EVERGREENSwgei

A FREESHRUB

RETAIL

Tickets On Sale This

Week For Fashion Tea
Tickets will go on sale this week

for the 15th annual style show
which will be presented here on
the afternoon of March 5 at the
Settleshotel by the Woman'sAuxi-

liary of St. Mary's " Episcopal
church.

Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, general
chairman for the affair, met with
the auxiliary nt the parish house
Monday to map plans for the tea-- i

and the showingof spring fashions.
Local firms signed up for par-

ticipation thus far are Hesters,
Pitman's, Hemphill Wells, Swartz,
The Lorraine, Kid Shop and C. R.
Anthony.

Advanceticket saleswill be con-

ducted by women of the auxiliary
and will be on saleat local business
houses.

During the auxiliary business
session, the group planned for a
luncheon at the church Sunday at
rioon. Honored guest will be the
Rt. Rev. George Quartcrman,
Bishop of NDj-t- h Texas.

Those attending the business

Two- - HonoredWith
Birthday Party

Susan Ellen McNary, who cele-
brated her first birthday anni-
versary, and Eddie Whitakerj ob-

serving his seventh anniversary,
were honored at a party in the
home of Mrs. A. McNary Saturday
afternoon.

The hostesswas assistedby Mrs.
ShermanWhitakcr, and twin birth-
day cakeswere served with other
refreshments. Gameswere played,
gifts presented to the honored
guests, and those attending were
Mrs. J. B. Settles and Rowdy, Mrs.
Melvin Coe and Patsy Myrle,
Vianna Catherine Coe, Mrs. W. A.
Cobb and Martha Faye, Ken., Will
Alf, Jr.; and Janice, Mrs. Happy
Smith and Dicky, Mrs. Leaman
Bostlck and Jerry Wane Mrs. Jes-
sie Jones and Ann Louise and
Frances Kay, Mrs. J. J. Richard-
son, Jerry and Don. Mrs. Harry
Robertson, Max and Ronnie Rob-
ertson,Mrs. R. B. Hall and Letrecs
Ann, Mrs. C. W. Neefe andCharles
Jr., Sandra Lou Creal, Mrs. Jane
Hodnett, Jim Tom and Geniene
and Mrs. V. W. Watkinsfof Dallas.

Martha Eppler Hostess
For HamburgerFry

Steerettcs and thfir guests
were entertained with ai hamburg-
er fry in the home of Martha Ep-

pler Monday" evening.
Games'were played and a sing-

song was held.
Guests included Virginia Wood,

EH Cypert, Glenn Huett; Kenneth
Howze, Preston Dunbar, Donnie
Raines,R. H. Carter, Arnold Tonn,
and members presentwere Katie
Jones, Charlotte Long1, Carolee
Raines,Elizabeth McCorhiick, Bill-i- e

Kennon, Neta Betterton, Jean
Seller and Frances Maldnc. I

k.

LlllAPOLISHIMC WAX
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THE CO.,

IIG,

A
SHRUBS

FIELD
GROWN

size

YARD

Only

sessionwere Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs-Huds-
on

Landers, Mrs. C. A. Jones,
Mrs. J. T. Jonnson, the Rev. Mr.
Charles Abcle and Mrs. Shine
Philips, i

W

JJ

are

PftOPIR BLIACH1NC Will MAC
THEM LAST FAR lOfMIK

Don't btadi ti HARSH WP.T

wftfc saceatraSedbteaetes

An uncontrolledbleach, duevaties
in strength, msjr ciuie to to
omhUathyour cottonsand rmrrn.
This oxidizes fabric thread.They
weaken and soon frar ooc

Hvaw --' alaalaalaalaHalJslaVvaisW--

BkacaMw GENTLE VXt
with ControBeei-Actie- a ftra!

Every bottle of Purex hu theuaa
strength, same correct bleaching

caon.-L!s- ed is directed, Purex
ntttr overbleaches. It proride
Controlled Action becauseit's pu-

rified andstabilized Dythelntrafil
Process',txtlutitt with Purex.
Cottonsand linenscomeoatfresh,
stsm-ftc- e and snowy. Esy to
me!... no birder, on things dua
ordinary washing. At jmr gnat't.

THI CONTIOUED.ACTION IIEACM
'-

- CINTIITO LINIMS

THE PUKEX

SIAUrr BATH"

is tbtsimpJt.tnsJ-tr- n

r to dun

andbathnam. CatslslslBsl

Partfiu Jink and
drain,..rtmtvtt
itdins and tatxb
...tnaktttiU and

) ptrctlain tttamf L wU J '
f&Folltur tan diuc-- tSmjf thiaenhttlt. mV
?a&, JKJBVZaBjaiaJHat.1 aasBsBBBBl

Have safe gleaming floors
the easyway fust wipe oo--

LIN-- X Self Pohshtag
Waxdriesto a lustrous
anti-jli- p finish without
rubbing or polishing.
Plus aelded wearand
stain protection
for your floors.

cojta

222 West 3rd. Phone 1793 It

r

MANY
DIFFERENT K1RDS

ai

EMn

BIG SPRING

306 West 3rd St

:

M
QT.

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

DEPARTMENT STORES

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

ROSES
HEAVY,

MONTHLY- -

LOOMING VARIETIES

PINK
FLOWERING

nyivsti
$129

wndscapi

and linens

nVw!StV&ENvWSOTBfS9t9E4sj0ErStJBlBS

ONLY

W

DRUG-VARIETYAN- D

FIELD-GROW- N,

DEUTZ!

TO EVERYONE WHO VISITS 'JS

nnuGHTon fflRms, inc.

Cottons

costly no-w-
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Veteran Feels Queezy
About 'CheatCompleat'

AUSTIN, Feb. 25. UP Johnny
ryson says he is so upset his

ulcers are getting ulcers.
Thafs an old gag in the humor

books, but Johnny sounded se-

rious when he said 1L

Johnny is the young
TmT from Amarillo who has been
having difficulties with the Uni-Tersit- y-

of Texas Administration
and faculty about what he should
or should not print in the Texas'
Banger, student magazineof which
he is editor The Banger is a. lit-

erary and humor magazineand of-

ficial student publication.
The ex-G-I's troubles resulted

from his curiosity about how much
cheating might be going on at the
University.

He spent several days in we
University Library doing researcn
on articles relating to' cheating
published in various magazinesor

previous years.
ThPn he solicited the' aid of stu

dents in a journalism reporting

SP0TC4
To be wen crowned, check clothe
for potj--Get the Mufti bottle. Mufti
Clves 700 not 1, but 4 tested denning
tacredienti... cleans ao many spots
from o nasy fabrics to a JUry!

MUFTI REMOVE

IMAJOR'S CEMENT!

Oar track will be is Bbr Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

D s.
KJUG MAMF

MARCH-OF-PROGRE- SS

LADIES7 WATCHES

$47.50
$110
$185
$22.50

2nd St.

Up To i-O- ff

JewelsGold
Filled Case
2 Diamonds, 14K
Gold Case
4 Diamonds
14
7 Jewels,
Yellow Case ....

'

class in running a survey of 1 per
cent of the university's 17,500
member body picked at
random to determine how many
would admit having "ever cheat-
ed."

Sixty-seve- n per cent said yes
they had turned In work not their
own.

Johnny so reported in . "The
Cheat Compleat" with pjytorlal
layouts snowing some inea-an-u

true methods of cheating on', ex
ams. An editorial propriety ooara
including two faculty members
okayed.the article.

No complaints were heard from
the University Administration
whenThe Banger cameout In Jan
uary.

But Life Magazine reprinted
most of the story and pictures; a
few weeks later.

The University officially pro
tested to Life, claimed grave in-

jury to the school, its students,
and

Vice-Preside- nt James C. Dolley
termed Johnny's work "irresponsi-
ble," Indicated it should not have
been given such serious attention
becauseit was written for a "stu-

dent humor magazine.'Life didn't
mention that The Banger is the
school humor magazine.

'T hope the whole thing will
soon be forgotten, I still think I
did right, but I'm afraid that some
of the things said .about me may
hurt my professional reputation."

He has been drawing pictures
and writing gagllnes ever sincehe
was a kid.

Award Interests
Military Attaches

MOSCOW, Feb. 25. UP) The
government announced today the
award of the order of Lenin to
Lt CoL Yuri Antipov for courage
displayed in mastering a "new
aviation technique."

There was no expla.
nation of the award, which evok-
ed the interestof foreign military
observers.

IVA'S SALE

Yes, ladies watchesareon saleat Iva's. Even though
theyare still scarce,Iva's lowers prices.Shopand see.
Were

Karat

student

AN AT

3rd Main

further

Now

$27.50
$65.00
$95.00
$14.95

OPEN ACCOUNT IVAS

Iva's Jewelers

we areextendingour opeaiagspecial throughthis week.'

Our 5.00 8x10 Portrait for'

103 E.

17

......

and

i

Salvation Army

StartsMissing

PersonsBureau

A"

The Sal 'atlon is estab-
lishing an "Inquiry and Missing
Persons Bireau" designed to lo
cate relatives, minister to
welfare while and secure
help from hem for relatives who
may be in leed, Capt, Olvy Shep-par-d

announcedtoday.
Salvation of the individual and

reconciliation between relatives
and others is the ultimate objec-

tive of1 the program, Capt Shep-par-d

said.-

He warned the inquiries must
not be(undertaken other than for
nearrelatives of the applicant un-
less there are circumstances sur-
rounding such caseswhich warrant
exception.A charge of SI will be
made for each inquiry, and S3 if
a picture is published in the Sal-

vation Army War Cry,

Gains

Af

HOUSTON, Feb. 25. ? He--
search as a sparkplug of prosper-
ity for 'the pext 10 years was pre-

dicted before the Southwest-- Con-
ference! of Building ,Owners and
ManagersbrA. A. Nicholson,New
York. .

This (period of prosperity will
be for i'thoie who want to work,"
the assistan; to the president
of the Texas Company declared
yesterday.. 1

"Twenty-ffv- e years ago they
were getting only 50 products out
of a barref of crude oil. Today
;we are) getting 1,650, and we've
only just started. Chemical creav
tion ofj new products will be a
big aid in this prosperity, be said.

Nicholson said he saw the next
two years as critical ones for the
US adding ihah this was both po--'

HUcally arid "commercially.
He declared that people would

have to go to work and those"who
are sitting,laround waiting for a
depression are going to find one
personally,,but will be fooled

9

Wind

UpG
COAHOMA. Feb. 25. Coa

homa'sBulldogs, who finished sec-

ond in regular District 21B play,
close out their)basketball season
here tonight- - in a game with the
Westbrook jVolves.

Among the athletes who will be
playing their final court for
the Caninea is Wayne DeVaney,
speedy little forward.
' Ralph Marshall is. handling the
Bulldog teajm, having, succeeded
J. Z. Thompson to' the post sev-
eral weeks ago.

Terns To Play School
Faculty'Contingent

Soundly trounced in both starts
of the Wattr Valley tournament
last weekend,Arah Phillips high
school girls'. at
tempts to on victory
track in a Wednesdaywith

faculty.
The ,game

the morning

v I

carefor

To To

Army

absent

volley ball team
get back the
game

the
be played during

T: E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

NOTICE
Dne to the fact thatwe wereunableto all appointments

only $1.0
Orit Person Two A Family

their

Told

vice'

game

To Those Who Have Already Purchased

COUPONS

Research

Meeting

Bulldogs

ppaign

will
girls' PE class.

PRINTING

last week

and would prefer us to make your photographbring1your tcoupbns to us
and we will give you credit asif you had bought it from us.

Our work guaranteedfor we plan to makeBig Spring our hom and "you
our friends. .''MathisStadio

-

Phone 2149 4

E

Famed Philatelist
Dies In New iYork

NEW YOBK, FeK

fred F. Lichtensteln,
stamp collection had
by experts-- at several
lars, died yesterday
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been valued
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Values

INDOOR CLO

12 barsfold do
tree. About 24

i 4

Dean, smooth

- - ;m.- - '

.

3,

-

pf a

y

&'

tftA

LOCKING WRENCH

A tool for homeor

ailment a few minutes after be-

coming ill on a bus.
Lichtensteln, president of CIBA

Company, Inc., manufacturers of
dyestuffs and chemicals,was chair-
man of the Fourth International
Stamp Exhibition to be held in
May in Grand Central Palace.

: L ?

279-22- 7

HES DRYER n 95
m when not in
feet of drying space.

Wood; revolves.

IEDGE SINK FAUCET
"

W. 3rd

plated has
swinging

out when

1.77
jaws'lock any and

.stay you go! Size 10.

ManpowerOffered
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 25.

Officials" of the Texas Livestock
Sanitary Commission at Fort
Worth offered the of man-
power to any of the

needing help to combat foot
and mouth

r

Thrifty

vfriety

for the
Shopper.1

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD

Economical pad, with
3.95

low, mediumand high heat. Deep pil
over, with, extra water-repelle-

SHERROD TRUSTEE

Sherrod,
Lubbock, president

yesterday.

I A
-, JVAi?f

. uiianrwiviiiviK .

dAVINl ITARU9 . ,

better .

and power cars!

under . In 66c.
c

faucet

spout can be
moved of in

in
Hocked when

use Its
federal agen-

cies
disease.

slip;

bills,

WAX

; '; :

. pour, and allow to dry.
a hard

i :

.

SAVE 2
lt)C

paste he

paint and
Sateon price!

IS
Feb. 25. OR The

board of trusteesof
elected B.

as at the an-
nual here

One fur coat requires from 55
to 60 muskrat skins.

628
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...... ii&t mi All nilir
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UPI VILI VW'T
Gut oil get a

oil gas in and

all In drums 63c
ffct gafbi H4. Tor

that
way not use.

let

UP

nf,

In 20
it's

'i

,
cleans

flat

Abilene
Call 2111 For

Have and

out and made for you
OLA
207 E. 12th

at

3tn
WHISK M- -
Strongcorn

sewn give long service.
many uses!Handy ring for hanging.

,f,'XJt2,':Wl.v"'

UKUVl-L- UI

your Iubricatfon plus cleaner engine! Vitalized h$sA.Dnmi

increases mileage tractors, trucks Cives araoothercoolcr
operation conditions! 30-ga- l. gal. 15:gaK drums gal.

7.50
Chrome
convenient

hahdy

shopjAdj. position

FLOOR REDUCED! 89c
Self-polishin-g Just

spread,
minutes smooth, surface.

ONlWAlL QEANERI

Putty-lik- e

wallpaper lalsomine,
windowshades. reduced

ABILENE,

Chris-
tian College

meeting

.Phone

Appointment
Spencer Supports

Breast Supports designed
especially

WILLIAMS

KEYSmade Johnny Griffin's.

BROOM REDUCED

broom,stur-
dily

VIIALIACU

RUBBER COVERED WIRE St $1.75
Vulcanized rubber insu-- 14 yi.4
Iation; cotton cover is flame and mois-

ture resistant Color is black or white.

m
SALE! WHEEL SPINNER

ams.

49c
A practical accessory.
Makes sharp turns easier! Harmoniz-

ing coloredknob, chrome plated base.

H



HowSIuggisMoiks
GetHapDvRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyou feel
pcnlrasthe dickens,bongson stomach
aps, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to qmddypull the trigger on lazy "in-
nards", andhelp yotf feel bright and
chipper again.
BR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful sen-
nalaxative contained in good old Syrup '

Pepsinto makeit so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to makethemedi-
cine more palatable and agreeableto
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-
tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
JFNSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the ite

of millions for 50 years,and feel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. ven finicky children love it.
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR. CALDWILLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

com,,. SYRUP PEPSIN

itisisisisisisisisKsisisisisisisisHPV

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Feb. 25, 1947

Train Believed

Going Too Fast
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 25. (5

probing the wreck of
the Pennsylvania Railroad's' crack
"Red Arrow" which plunged over
an embankment& week ago, kill-
ing 24 persons and injuring 126,
today studied testimony that the
train was speeding shortly' before
it jumped the track.

The investigators, representing
the 'InterstateCommerceCommis-
sion, the PennsylvaniaPublic Util-
ities Commission and the PRR,
headed for the scene"of the, mis.
hap today six miles west of Al- -
toona, Pa. to check removal of
the mangledenginesand cars from
the deep gulley below Bennington
Curve.

Some 40 witnesses, including
two engineers,two firemen and a
rear brakeman on a parked,west
bound freight, were questioned
yesterday at a '14-ho-ur session
here.

The five railroaders estimated
Red Arrow's speed at 35 to 45
miles an hour at a point three-quarte-rs

of a mile from where the
derailment occurred. The speed
limitat the curve is 30 miles an
hour.

KEyS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

For Information

A. Aftnt

PresbyteriansRap

Legal Gambling
ARLINGTON, Feb. 25. UP

Laymen of the
church went on record 'as oppos.
ing any return of legalized gamb-

ling tn horse races in Texas. ,
Byl resolution yesterday the men

of the Synod of Texasrecommend-

ed tnat convention leaders advise
legislators of this position. They
noted1 that a bill has been intro
duced which will "legalize 'horse
racing, if

The resolution was passedwith- -

in. only a few miles of Arlington
Downs, once the center of Texas
turf activities.

In other affairs of the confer-
ence,!George Hamilton, Sherman,
elected president; F. L. Adam-so-n,

Abilene, first t,

and fr. R. Vandermeer,
second vice-presiae- nammou
will choose a layman from Sher-
man as secretary-treasure-r.

The next convention will be
held in Athens.

HostessShould --

Have B.cen Paid
' PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25. m

When JamesC. Swanfeld,
retired barber, turned a two-wee-k

visit into a 13-ye- ar

in Cubahe shouldhavemadesome
payment to his hostessrsays a US
district court jury.

xae
Swan!

A

jury yesterday handed
a $2,500 board bill and

ordered him to pay it to Miss
Lulu Sauder,56, his foster daugh-
ter.

MisrSauderhad suedfor $6,500,
contending Swanfeld owed her

for,
Tr board and

T lodging, trimming
his hair, nursing servicesand run-
ning

SURE BET EVERY TIME!

it
Do you get tired from top .much sitting? Do you like to sprawl
out in a restful chair with a magazine or book? Do comfort

safety and dependabilityrank high on your travel ",musf ' list?

Then when you travel, go by train.

Take a relaxing stroll through the.cars to stretchthosecramped
muscles.Enjoy the informal pleasantnessof the club car. . . chat

with friends over refreshingdrinks. In the quiet atmosphereof
the diner order from a menu the food you like. Choosethe kind
of accommodationsyou want...a bedroom, drawing room,-- com

partment,nertfi or coach seat Yes, for leg room . . . arm room
... for solid comfort, travelby train . . . travelvia Texas& Pacific '

and Reservatiom Call

Tcttf . . . PfieRt f00

Presbyterian

passed.

Athens,

vacation

errands.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY

MeCASLAND,

9TCss;sii

Nylon Plant

Is ClosedBy

SecondStrike
ORANGE, Feb. 25. (JP) A

painters union withdrew its pick-
ets from the huge DuPont plant
here today but sheet metal work-
ers beganpicketing and the $100,-000,0-00

nylon salt plant remained
closed.

Settlement cjf a wage dispute
with the painters union, Local 325,
was' hailed last night as a possi

end to strike which House Committee on un-Ame-

idled about 2,500 men since Jan
uary "22nd.

Today's actisn sheet
metal workers, Local 402, killed
such hopes. A meeting between
corrector's representatives and
sheet metal workers is scheduled

later today.
Membersof Local 305, construc-

tion and general laborers, met last
night and recessed at 4:30
They will resume their meeting
this morning shortly before noon.

V. E. Heard, businessagent for
the union, said that unless his
union "get more consideration it
will be forced to post pickets at

DuPont plant."
About 500 workers at smaller

projects,, who had gone on strike
when DuPont workers struck, have
returnedto work following grant-
ing of wageIncreases.But about2,--

DuPont workers are still idle.
vine settlement oi me aispuie

with painters union, Local 325,
was announcedlast night.

Super Hfqhway Bill
Hearing Is Sought

WASHINGTON, Feb, 25. (A?)

Committee hearing on a proposed
;; 7JL1ba aa transcontinental(superhighwaysys--

LTt7 tem bill was being sought today by
Rep. Snyder The series
of highways would be constructed
through a $12,000,000,000bond is-

sue and collection of "reasonable"
tolls.

One link in the systemwould be
a highway from the Canadian
border in Minnesota to Laredo,
Texas.

The proposed roads would be
on a 450-fo- ot wide right of way,
with one hard-surfac- road for
passenger cars and another
trucks andbuses.

TexasTeachers
Meet Scheduled

FORT WORTH, Feb. 25. UP)

The annual meeting of District
Five of the Texas State Teachers
Association opens here Friday,
with several thousand teachers
from 18 North Texas counties ex-

pected, .

Progressreports of bills dealing
with1 education in the legislature
are to be made two state
colons, Rae F. Still, Waxabachie,
and Sen. R. L. Proctor, Austin.

GOOD CASTING
FOR SEALYMAN

8ANTA FE, N.M., Feb. (ff)
Angler JenningsDoakswas fishi-

ng- alosr Rio Grande when
hk small scalyham gave battle
to a largerdog.

The fight endedIn midstream.
The bigger dog paddled but

sealyham, exhausted, went
under.

After several castsfrom shore
Doaks hooked the unconscious
pup and reeledhim in. A little
artifical respiration revived him.

y
JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good.Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

c All lpes
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer; ,

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1G21

Suffered After
Every Meal Due

To Acid Indigestion
Recently, a well known man

stated that He, used to feel like b
swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of Kas and
acidulous liquids hours af
ter eating. Was terribly constipat
ed. This man Is one of hun-
dreds in this vicinity who
Draise INNER-AI- D. He states he
was amazedat resultswhen he
took this medicine. Now he eats
what he wants without Kas or
bloatlne. and bowels are regular
for first time in years. He
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
Kas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't Ko on suffering; Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

German Paper
DeclaresCharges
On Eisler 'Silly7

BERLIN, Feb. 25. UP) Neues
Deutschland, official newspaperof

Party, said today it was "silly
Party, said today it kas "silly

and laughable" to maintain that
Gerhard Eisler was real head
of the Communist Party in Amer-
ica and irged his release.

Eisler has been under investiga-
tion in United States by the

ble the has

by the

for

a.m.

the

000

for
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25.
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can activities,

The newspaper asserted'that
Eisler, whom it referred to as
"this small, lively German Com-
munist," was the object of an

attack which certain
reactionary circles in the United
States are exploiting to strength
en their domestic political

Pig Iron Plant
Deal Is Delayed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (Fh-Pa-rt

of the delay over disposing
of the government-owned Dain-gerflel- d,

Texas, pig iron plant is
in the question of financing the
purchase, Rep. Patman (D-Te-

disclosed.
After White Houseand War As-

sets Administration officials held
separate conferenceson the pro-
jected sale yesterday the matter
still remained unsettled.

Patman and Dr. George Ander-
son, Dallas, vice-preside-nt of the
Lone Star Steel company,confer-
red with WAA Administrator Ro-

bert M. LIttleJohn.
Patmansaid the WAA is holding

open its offer to sell the plant and
related coal mines at McAlester,
Okla., for $7,500,000.

BEAUMONT TO VOTE.
BEAUMONT., Feb. 25. UP) A

light vote was predicted today,for
the democratic city primary elec
tion in which six membersof the
city-counc- il will be chosen.

WHY
DO

SO MUCH ASPIRJN?
It doesn'trelieveyour any
fasterto payhigh pricesfor aspirin.
So why not save about a third by
asking for StJoseph none
surer none faster, none better
family size bottle of 100 only 85c.

StJoseph
ASPIRIN

YOU PAY
FOR

headache

Aspirin

WttDSUROETSEUERaT
10

Don't Throw Thai-Pai-r

of Shoes
Away

yt Can Fix Thtm'
CHRISTENSEN'S

Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

Travel Bureaus
Said Under ICC

DALLAS, Feb. 25. UP) The
Interstate Commerce Commission
has the power to regulate travel
bureaus, Federal Judge T. Whit-

field Davidson ruled.
Davidson fined Sam Lee Gar-

land, operator of the Rock House
Travel Bureaus-l-n Fort Worth and
Dallas, $250 on a seven count In
formation filed by the ICC.

The ICC had contended that
travel bureaus must have an ICC
permit to operate.

Garland said he would appeal
the ruling.

Is but one 31, freedom of C H O I C E, by TIM
He waited a long time for an accident.

How long shall I wait? 61 Years?
What am I waiting for? An

If. It's It Is

If It's Is It A

In 1895. an incident of world-wid- e his
torical value took place

Harvey Llllard became deaf.

He was in a stooped, cramped position
when he heard "something pop" in his
neck.

He was deaf for 18 years.

In his neck was a large visible bump.
Fortunately. It could be seen, otherwise it
might have gone unnoticed.

D. D. Palmer said: If PROduction of
that bump FROduced deafness,REductlon
should restore hearing.

He pushed the bump, three days in suc-
cession;bump was gone,and hearing WAS
restored.

Fortunately that bump WAS REduced;
fortunately, hearing WAS restored.

That incident started andestablished a
truth heretofore unknown and unused.

Would the average man, upon a single
Isolated case,have discovered a universal-huma-

principle and practice?

Was this man justified in laying down an
all inclusive', and

universal human principle?

51 years have justified that conclusion.

XPLANATION
Sir Itaae Newton catabllshtd tht In of

rrtTltr from thi talllnr of on appl. Btn-jam- la

Franklin dUcorered electricity froa
thf Print of one kite. D. D. Palmer dlicoT-er-ed

CHIROPRACTIC. B. J. Palmer, the ton.
dereloped chlropracUo as wi us It at th
Clinic

IS YOU

Your

Gibbs, Runnels

Aim , . .

flsf
"

Just 100 years ago next March 3 Alexander Graham
Bell was born, to become, 28 years later, the-world'- s

first man.

Peoplewere smiling away the newly invented tele-
phoneas a clever toy when young Bell "I
believein the future a in onepart cf thecountry
maycommunicateby of mouth with anotherin a
distant

From that first telephone,and from that idea in the
mind of theman who had invented the telephone,has
grownAmerica'sBell System.

The usefulness of this system with its
25 million telephoneslies in the--unit- y with its
18 companieswork together. The South

i

Amethysts were believed by
the ancient .Greeks to be a rem-
edy for brunkenness.

The first railroad
was operated in the United States
in 1836.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks CaadSea

Cards Greeting Cards
PAULINE MSA. JACOM

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
There FREEDO bound

Accident?

Intentional, CHIROPRACTIC

Accidental, MIRACLE?

Intentional
DEAF, MUTE FOB 61 YEARS

HEARS AFTER FALL
Seattle, May 29 (UP) A

deaf mute threw away his pad and peecfl;
today and chatted happily with his fellow ,

workers at the Seattle army service
depot He was speaking and hearing Ml
first words

, Claude Bergers silence of 61 years w
broken when,he tripped a4
fell as he stackedboxes at his job. Ti
shock of Jhe fall restored Ms
hearing 'and speech. As his friends raafc
ed to aid him he said, distinctly. "I feci
fine. I can heara little now."

The of what had bappeatd
cameto him as he was taken to the devet'f
medical office.

He rushed to a nurse, threw his arms
about her and cried: "Thanks to the-- Lord.
I can speak.I can hear."

Berger said he had been deaf aad
speechlessever since an attack ef scarlet
fever suffered when he was three yean

' old. "St, Louis Iar 3i.
1048.

NOTX- - If this man's earning povtr to nfeert
one Dollar A Dai became of bit nasi
dlUon. be kit; I1ZOOO.OO. This U finrs
on 300 working day a year, and 40 rear
of useful work. Tea. miracles are

A HEALTH PROBLEM ROBBING CAN'T
AFFORD HEALTH?

Find Out-- Condition. 419 For Appointment

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Wm. L. McLaughlin, D.O. (McLanghlin Chiropractor Office)
Mark G.. D.O, 409

tfi.-- '
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just said:
man

word
place."

which
operating

Post

Accidental

SPEAKS,

ferctt

since-childhoo-

dramatically

apparently

significance

Post-Dispatch-".

YOU?

About Phone

Directors:

.

l847: OTTMflAl W
telephone

telephone

iQfou0&&Zw6!eU'

westernBell TelephoneCompany,which servesyou, !

oneof these.

Theenergiesof this companygo into the important
job of providing your day-to-d- ay telephoneservice.
Specializedunits in the Bell Systemhandleothermat-
ters. Bell TelephoneLaboratories, for instance,deals
with research, with long-ran-ge improvements and
economies. The Western Electric Company is manu-
facturer and storekeeperfor the Bell System. The
AmericanTelephoneandTelegraph Company,parent
companyof the System,ties the work of all together.

It is a simple plan and it works. With it the Bell
Systemmore than fulfilled Alexander Graham Bell's
prediction that a man might one day talk to another
"in a distantplace."

fSdoneotumu,

Palmar
GradwtM



Amnesty Granted
GreekGuerillas

ATHENS. Feb. 25. UP) A par-
liamentary commission approved
today a decree granting amnesty
to all members of Guerilla bands
who surrender to authorities by
March 15.

.Passageof the measurewas be

i?

lieved to have averted an Incipient
cabinet crisis over methods of
dealing with the bands batt-- J

ling govrenment troops in north-er-a

Greece.

Railway rights of way' and
building sites, in United States
occupyabout four million acresor
about one-six- th of of
Indiana.

PREPARE NOW

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
BY

Insulating!
Fi-BI- ak Mineral Wool win keep inside temperatures

15 to degreeslower.

Air Conditioning!
inside temperatures' to 15 degrees

We have all sizesIn stock.

BY ,

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

FHA TERMS "NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson.

Austin

now

the

the area

20

BY

Lowers 10

- D. L. Burnett
Phone325
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DISAPPEARS
AFTER

Feb. 25. (JP)

Police hunted today for i Mr.
Hair charged with trim-
ming er of his tools.

Harry Hair, 22, was the ob--,

Jectof the police search.On com--

f plaint of Orville Watson, 42,

former barber,
Judge George Murphy signed a
statement charging Hair with
stealing eight razors, a pair of
clippers, three pairs of shears
and two combs from Watson's
hotel room.

t JsM

Sf - sSrt.
PIOJHBBlrikA
New Routes . , .New flighlt
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it! Everyone'scoming! It's a Dozens

of wonderful bargains . Every featuresa Spe-ci- al

Item for this Big promptlyat8:30a.m.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

Men's Fine Army Cloth
While
Supply
Lasts!
Hurry!
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ARMY CLOTH

SHIRTS
Mm

PANTS
at less than the

i

Manufacturer'scost!

TEXAS-WID- E NETWORK

Department

Dim to overproduction of a
certain,well known rnanufacturer
of fine quality carded army cloth
we are able to pass on you a
tremendous saving. These good
quality armyj cloth shirts and
pantspre offered at this price at
ust a little qyer HALF the nor-

mal, prjee foif such quality. All
perfect quality garmentsand
most casesthe Colors, will match
perfectly. Firit come . . . first
servedj Practically all sizes.

This sffer 4t net represent"a break" in
the price f feed werk clothes. It is strictly

minutflctHrer'i sacrifice and may never
bsreaftJ. , J

PER

SUIT j

is

(Shirt andPahtsj
taaj

Big Spring
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Oil ' Production
IncreasesFor Week

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 25. (ff)
The Oil & Gas Journal reported
today the nation's crude oil pro-

duction 'for the week end Feb.
22 averaged4,798,310barrels daily,
an. Increase,of 33,710 barrels over
the preceding weekls output.

Kansas' Increaseof 9,170 barrels
to an average of 280,350 barrels
dally accounted for most of the
gain. Illinois showed an increase
of 4,100 barrels to 191,000 while
the Rocky Mountain area of Colo-
rado, Montana and Wyoming was
up 5,080 barrels to 172,360. Cal-

ifornia reported a gain of 3,000
barrels to 901,500.

.New Travel Convenience

liijly CiftfMv by w vovrnvntnt
flyin9-i"iiiin- tr twttas luxury tinm
ExcI!rni twwictiwi , tickets
FlyiM HtttssK-ftMJfed'sI- oft

Helf-fe- r. for cfcMrtn 2 to 12,
SIMPLIFIED TICKET SERVICE o waiting in

tit, no extra telephoning, no bothenom

trip wwwowrf

f M MAN. EXPRESS
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J
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Blount Introduces
His First Measure
By PAUL BOLTON
Htrald Austin iurtiu

m fr,

AUSTIN, Feb, 25. Certainly
qualified as one of the busiest
men in the Texas House of Rep
resentatives,R. E. "Peppy" Blount
Is finally getting around to In
troducing his first bilL It'll prob-
ably be passedbut if you didn't
read this you probably never
would have heard aboutit. It's a
simple little bill to add two more
subjects to the list of "free text-
books which the state will furnish

vocal music, and economics.
Peppy's busy-ne- ss revolves

around CI) legislative duties, in-

cluding service on five commit-
tees; (2) attending his pre-la-w

studies at the University; (3) keep-
ing up with spring football prac-
tice; and (4) making plans for a

In addition, becausehe
is as friendly as anovergrown St
Bernard puppy and abouttwice as
big, Blount Is always busysaying!
"howdy to people.

Attempting to interview him is
something like Interviewing a
windmill on a windy West Texas
day. In the midst of the-- conver-
sation, a total stranger passing
by pops up to say, "Hiya, Peppy,
whassa matter with your hand?"
Peppy grins, waves a bandaged
hand and says, "oh, that? A guy
stepped on it." "Was he bigger
than you?" "I don't know. I didn't
see him. He hit me as I. was go-

ing over the goal line."
What about this bill you're go-

ing to Introduce, Peppy? "Well,
you see the department of educa-
tion has drawn it up, and here's
the law as it is, and here'sa copy
of the bill, excuseme, be back In
a minute." Pretty soon he comes
back; a blind constituent, an.., uu..( uaw www ui wo' in-
ception room, and Peppy got a

K iiiB sLLsiA ssiiV
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Spring Prints
Lovely, easy to sew. Print material In new spring
colors. Color fast. Regular price S9o yard. Special

price, for this -- Employeeevent

25
Yard

Silk Hose
Extra sheer,beautiful shadesin lovely new silk hose

i .valuesto 2.79 . . . limited quantityto sell.

r

.

$100
Pair

wedding.

Priscilla

Net Curtains
Size 40 Inches by 2 yards . . . Regular price $3.98;

Out they go at only

$75
Pair

One Table 54-In- ch

Woolens
Assorted plaids, checksand solid colors . . . values to
2.45. Specialfor this Big Event, only i . .

TPiaKlsifl?:W TOM

- .
: '

i
.

i '

.

page boy to see him safely down
the steps.

Back at his desk again, and a
lobbyist pausesto note the gap in
Peppy's bottom row of teeth. "Do
that in spring training " "Naw,
the Aggies did that to me last
year; knocked out three qf them."
A smile and a wave of his hand
and tfie lobbyist goes on down the
aisle.

Blount Is qulck-thlnkin-g and
full of wit Until the little de-

partment of education bill, he'd
planned to spend most of this ses-

sion learning now to legislative
rather than.attempting to do much
legislating. Which Indicates that
he proposesto be back when the
51st legislature meets.

The longest-- stretch of railroad
track without a curve In the
United States is 78.86 miles be-

tween Wilmington and Hamlet
N.C.

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD
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rLadies'

Dress Shoes
Prices Slashed

One group of fashionableNovelty Slip?

pers in Plastic Patents, Black and

Brown . . valuesto 6.50.
'

.

800
.0mr No Refunds

i
'
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

re-NE-W your Ford

Per Day Isi
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phono 311 Mala St.

At

:!

Printed

f

Table Cloths
Special

Large size 53"x56" Floral DesignTable

Cloths. Priced save,you Dollars.

$100

N 0 W ! - for the first time in Years

We have enoughNYLONS to advertise!

They'relovely! They'rePerfect!

if W
m all

PASTE

tenai

HJ.W

Newest Shades
j

Slieer! Fine Gauge!

Gorgeouslyclear! . . . superbly sheer!In
the season'sbest shades.You'll enjoy the
luxury theseeallyfine nylons. Nylons

this quality are not plentiful
suggestyou oct promptly.

$
Seconds

119

RAYON ANKLETS
In wWte ood soUd colors with him down ewlfa. Lovety
in quality and texture. Perfect in every threod.

I
39

0r$150
t .

Yard !g Spring

1

All .COO!
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TaxCutsOr DebtSlashingf-Which-?
-- While the wrangling over cuts in the

proposedfederal budget continues, it is
proper to ,turn attention to one specific
phaseof federal fiscal affairs that of tax
reduction or debt reduction.

Quite humanly, most everyone would
welcome tax cuts, for this meansmore net
money for the individual or business. Or
doesit?
VThis is a question which shouldhave a

ctear answerbefore people are deludedin-td't- oo

great demandsfor tax reductions.
Of course, balancing the budget is a

prime considerationand balancedjt should
b& Whatever can safely be' pared from
tEe President'sestimate should be trim-
med away, but not at the peril of our
military functions and attendantcivilian
aHininistration in the international field.
Wise economycomes from doing wither
things or services,whoseabsenoe will not
cripple or harm.

Supposethat Congressdoes cut from
three to six Trillion dollars off the Presi-
dent's recommendedbudget Should that
gpinto tax relief. If so, it should be mild
relief, if --at all. ;

Our reasonsfor this contention is that
strongtax programcan.accomplishtwo

tfiings: 1) It offers ra meansof-- controll-
ing income surpluses which would ag-

gravatethe inflationary spiral, and 2) it
offers, with spendingreduction, the best
meansfor getting at the $259 billion fed-

eral debt.
The debt, within itself, has certain in

The Nation Today James

SeriesWill
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thi to tht fint

f 12 stories explaining who must do
what about filing an income tax re--...
Washington. up March ,

15 is the big Income tax dead-H- ie

for about 50,000,000 people.
Who must file an Income tax

return by that date? You must,
if you had $500 or more Income
infl946.

By you is meant man, woman,
eKUd, married or single.

Supposeyou had S500 or more
.income in 1946 but full tax was
withheld from you. Must you
file a return anyway? Yes.

plus is the final settlement
and check-u- p between you and
the government -

it doesn't have a thing to do
with any of the tax-cutti- talk
now going on In Congress.This
March 15 settle-u- p date is for
last year's taxes.

tf you still owe any tax on
1946 income,you must pay it in
fun by March 15 when you file
your return.

Ynr return must show what
yo'ur 1946 income was, how
much tax was withheld; if any,
ami how much tax still is owed,
if any.

If your return shos too
much tax was withheld, you'll
get a refund by filing a return.

If your 1946 income was less
fhVn $500, you dont have to file
a return.

But if tax was withheld from
that less-than-$5-00 Income, you'll
get a refund by filing.

You get a $500 exemption for
.each dependentBut you can't
claim it for anyone with $500
or more income, even though
you contributed to 'more than
hlf his support

A dependent whose income
tras under $500 doesn't have to
file a return and you don't have

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Sleepy Little
Orange has blossomed. Tht

once sleepy little sawmill town
on the banks of the Sabine has
become a minor metropolis.

It is an old town. Plantation-lik- e

buildings still dominate.
But they're being crowded now
by modern structures.

Orange, nudging the Louisi-
anaborder, nestling in the piney a
woods and basking in the mild-
nessof a sunny Gulf of Mexico .

climate, had a .population of 7,-5- 00

not long ago. During the
war it loomed to over 50,000
becauseof shipyards and other
war projects.

It has dropped to about 35,-0- 00

today, but a new boom is
in prospect through a $100,000,-0-0

DuPont plant that will make
jjylon salt (Get all those re-ro- es

in the hundredmillion dol-

lar figure Elmer.)
Its growth was so rapid Or-

angewas caught with its accom-
modations down. It has only one
hoteL It didn't have enough

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Vine Street
HOLLYWOOD. UB Let's take.,

a walk down Vine Street.
This is the nearestthing Hol-

lywood has to comparewith New of
York's Broadway,or what Broad-
way was before the invasion of
Juice bars and penny arcades.
It doesn'treceive a great deal of
publicity because most of the
news emanatesfrom the studios,
scattered likemedieval fortresss-e-s

all over the county But more
than any other location, Vine
Street typifies Hollywood. It's a
only a three-bloc-k hike, so let's
ro.

We start at Yucca Street,
there Dally Variety's reporters

t

flationary possibilities,

government

it is increasing money

$83 billion of it
banks is the

portion of the
of bonds against
can draw to
In otherwords,
supply somewhat
increased.by
aerain. much
creaseyour
credits placed
the money
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Debt now costs federal gov
like1 five

lars per year. It's cinch! this cost can't
be and until! the de itself
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of i;here it
no more to ge
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madeon could be to in
the thus
uie iirst lew

to ttiink is

from the debt!
ductions have

with 1939
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the

to report his income in your re-- .

turn.;
But If your had "

less $500 income' and tax
was he should file a
return so he'll get a refund.

Suppose a dependent say
a had $500 or more e.

Who makes the return,
the child or the The
child, in his own name.

But you'll for
paying the tax if the child
doesn't

It's with a
If she had any income at all

in 1946 no matter how much

By BACH

ftf WHAT'S THE

I ua.can'tyou Zz ti

noun
AN OF

BLAME;

FINDING FAULT
CM. OOCASO twtk MC-- 1.--

homes. A lot of caving had to
be doneas new began
to border streets that didn't ex--
ist exceot In name.

Old buildings were
to new and strange uses, like
the church that moved to new--

and biHEer quarters. The orig--
Inal church, steeple and all. is

busy sea--

food. .
To solve the-- housing

the built literally
of new homes. They're

still there, the town .

like a bright, lacy fringe. -

of the oldtimers felt Or--
ange was big enough. Growth
arid progress upset the towns -

peace and auiet But Orange Is
growing anyway:

The are still active.
The is there in with
its mothball fleet, which it" is

so ships will keep for
any eventual emergency.There's
the DuPont plant There's
ping. There a lot of other

pound out the ' news of the
world's capital.
We pass the El home

There, Ken Mur-

ray fights the laststand of vau-

deville.
We arrive at

and Vine, where the red
street cars, yellow buses and

Los "driv-
ers the pe-

destrians. ,
We crossSelmaAve. and pass
few night clubs Tom

Breneman'swhere the pudgy ra-

dio man romances with old la-.dl- es

In the early morning. We
to make our way

ft-
-

that
handsof cpmmer--is in the

explosive This
debt!was is in t form

which
pay for suppliesand services,

issuanceof papermoney; or
the as might in

bank balance bank
to your a :counts.it

would be twed, but
your power.with

necessity having created sup-
porting or Icollai Thus,
extremelv inflationary.

the
ernment something billon dol

a
loweredunless Jt

reduced.It's a that in a time
comparative full employment

propituous moment
debt now. Whatever payment was

it applied! accounts
commercialbanks, squeezingout

Where the

stimulate .further inflationary
stemming federal

lar (compared
shrink
happen,

contrary.
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Explain Income

dependent
than
withheld,

child

parent?

be responsible

different wife.

WORD-A-DA- Y

MICKEY

MATTlWWZ

CENSURE
(Jsensker)

EXPRESSION
DISAPPROVAL; REPROOrj

THEACT.OF

buildings

converted

restaurantfeaturing

shortage,
government

surrounding

Some

shipyards
Navy force

processing

ship--

are

entertainment
Capltan,

"Blackouts."

Hollywood Bou-
levard

devil-may-ca- re Angeles
interweave bustling

including

have through

point.

having

speeding

wealth

service

thousands

cinch, also,

uxops oj. watei.
averagecitizen will do "veil

whether tax reductions will
trends
If re--

this effect, our 65 cent dol
levels) may

further in Value. Shotdd that
have not got relief at all, but

Tax
under$500 you can't claim the
iusuai $500 exemption for her
unlessyou include her income in
a joint rei urn; with yt urs

When a wife's incon e is $500
,or more, :t may save a couple
money if hey file separate re
turns.

But the husband-wif- i' problem
will be explained latejr in this
series. So will the problem of
these two groups:

1. Veterans.
2. Those who. besidesfiling a

1946 return, also must file by
Ian (estimate on 1947

income. About) one In five must
rin Vile

But what Is incomfe? Must
every kind be reported? No.
Some kinds are tax-fr:- e.

Heres income wnice must be
reported:

Worroc Jalartpe.fpps! enmmls- -
Innc hnnilspR. orizes. tiDS. bank

Interest; whettier withdrawn or
not, businessprofits, rtents, div-

idends on stocks, pensions for
civilian servicesrendered in the
past, retirementpay except for
disability, which Is exempt tor
Army and Navy personnel; roy-

alties, -- interest on government
bonds Issued after Marcn i,
'iml

Here's s jme tax-fr-e : income
which doesn't have t be re--
nnftpfli

nonclnnc tr war vet
erans, enlisted men's pay and

Ah tint si.500 of offi:ers' pay
in the armed services, monthly
government allowances to lam-ili- es

of members of tie armed
forces, gifts and Inh 'ritances,
social security benefits damage
or comDensatlon for badily in
jury and sickness, and interest
on. state and local government
bonds: I

(Wednesday: Who tres what
form in making a return?)

things.
Publisher J. B. Quigldy has a

young publ sher and Ms wife,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cullen Brown- -
lng, who have put new life Into
the town's paper, The Leader.
The plant i: located so close to
the Sabine you can open the
back.windov and toss lead at
passing tug;

' Incidental y, the mystery of
the missing barberpolelias been
solved. You may redall the
story: A pound, 50 Krear-ol-d

barber pole1, an. Orange land-fro-nt'

mark, was solen from the
of a shop On the main street
Well, it has beenfound, It was
,deep in the hold of a ship. A
sailor and his buddy, for some
Inexplicable reason, had carted
it, aboard as a souvenir.

The owner has, it back, but the
pole is so fsmous now alter all
the- - publicity it received that
he's having it; repainted and
spruced up before he puts i(
back up.

the characterswhostand In front
ofj the Bowling Alley bail. Many
of them are 2 ong pluggers, lying
in wait for tie singers and band
leaders who. visjt the Bar be
tween radio rehearsals,At Vine
and Sunsetw poms to WRfJ nnri
we might find Jack'Benny and
Bed Skclton In the parking lot,
comparing tie troubles they
have with their writers"

We see otb ;rs, too the ulcer
ed executives walking Into ad
vertising agencies,-- fancy cow
boys reporting to recording stu
dios, painted dolls and pretty
boys hoping Vainly for a slice
of ifame. This ray friendj Is the
reai uouywopa.

OrangeBlossoms

Is Real Hollywood

t THE
4

IP jfek I A l TRV TO THROW iffHWV I 0UT SME MEMBER fJ M vffgVmJ OF THE FAMILY 1$ V m vMV
isWwPXAAVJ BOUN&TO CLAIM hz4W$D
WM5m THAT ,s HIS M0JiPvw 'v

Alive
Hal Boyle's Notebook

Nearly Eaten
NORTH MIAMI, Fla. (JP

Capt Boman Proskb has come

about as close as a man canto

.
knowing how it feels to be eaten
alive.

The tanned little kvild animal
trainer has been 'scratched,bit-
ten or mauled at least once a
year during the thirty-thre- e

years he has been an impromptu
piece de resistancefpr an oppor-
tunistic tiger who mistook him
for his. dinner.

"At least I have been the ap-

petizer," said the Vienna-bor-n

captain.
Proskc said there is less sen-

sation than you might expept
when a tiger begins chewing on
you. Preliminary shock dulls
the pain.

"You just feel helpless like' a
little mouse," he sad.

The closest he ever came to
being a full course dinner for
one of his temperamental pets
was In Budapestmany yearsago.

One mpment In the Budapest
circus ring Proske had beenthe
master of eight tigers. One seiz-
ed him by the hip in his jaws
and Proske Instantly became a
morsel. The tlgert ran around
the ring with the bther seven
chasing him for tidbits.

As the tiger streaked out of
the arena Into the tunnel lead-
ing to its own cage, a quick-
witted assistant closed the gate
behind him trapping ,the other
tigers in the ring.

"Hitting him with my fists
was like trying to knock out an
elephant," said Proske, then my
head banged against,' the tunnel
wall knocking me unconscious.

"The tiger ran with me to the
farthestcage and laid me down
in front of the bars. It was then
he began to eat

"But the clowns and midgets
and the restof the circus people
poked at him. --with sticks and

ACROSS It. Therefor
i. Timber tree 12. Near

li. Procnostlcatort. Sola of a plow 26. Dutch
I. Shake . geographer

11. Soft mnnnur X7. amall parilion
IX. Drying cloth JJ. Direct
14. BeTer&g 40. Tree
15. Bad 41. Bristle
18. Gnui of th 41. Performed

oat 45. High cards
17. Front 44. Change
IS. JTlood 46. Trouble

. JO. Put out wlln 47. Former U.S.
bopsof Attorney
raturo General

X. DeTOured . Eradicate
Jt. Intricate EX. Unit of work
11 Crescent-- S3. Elevate

shaped SS. Turn to the
Oioire right

IS. Guided SS. Tropical bird
17. Serleaof 67. Pleasanter

namaa SS. American
JO. Finish republic:
Si. Roman bronss abbr.

ATTIC

clubs and yelled, .'Don't eat
.Proske!" They were my friends

those people.
"Then the circus owner, an-

noyed becauseall the customers
were leaving, walked up to the
cage. He was a- - quick cool man.

"He said, 'What is all this
noise?" In Europe a circus own-

er is a very great man. The
clowns and midgets stood still
and said very respectfully, --'A
tiger is eating Proske, herr

"With no noise to startle him,
the tiger again beganeating on
me. This was"what the direk--

tor wanted, for the tiger's-ben- t

head was against the bars. He
stepped up with his revolver,
held it directly against the ani-
mal's head and emptied it

'The tiger leaped straight In-

to the air. x he fell he caught
my hip and part of his paw in
his jaw. He was dead, but they
had to pry his teeth open to get
me out."

Proske spent six months in
a hospital, and immediately went
back to training "my cats." He
is a bachelor, doesn't drink or
smoke, and In very matter-of-fac-t

way is resigned to being
killed eventually by one of the
tigers he has given his existence
to.

Dutch Divorces
Show Big Gain
THE HAGUE (JP) The num-

ber of divorces In the Nether-
lands jumped from 4,598 in 1945
to 8,083 in 1946. In prewar years
this figure fluctuated around
3 250. This means that in 1946
from every 1,000married couples
4.2 divorced compared with
about 2 before the war.
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si. Beverage DOWN
10. Vehicles 1. Sour01 2. only
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Long fish Theatrical'

profession
Affection
Wondering

fear
Refused
African

antelope
Old-tim- e spear
Alack
Torn
Americas

Indian
Body servant
Hopelessness
Unintentional

apertures
Unfasten
Constellation
Climb
Spansof horses
Noah's! vessel
Edge of a

garment
Religious soag
Concealed
Earache
Rustic poem
Throw off the

track
Manner
Seabirds
Mimics
Fuel
English ,

composer
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Platinum 'loop
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bacteriology

River duck
.Congealed

water
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

SenatorBall SeesLabor
WASHINGTON. You've got

to hand it to young Senator Joe
Ball that he always says what
the thinks, regardless of whom
it hits. However, the Minne-
sota Republican is heading for
trouble if he continues to bar
certain Import an
friendly to labor who he fears
might testify against his bill
prohibiting the closed shop.

At a secret sessionof a Sen-
ate labor committee. Ball, sharp-
ly objected to a roster of Avlt-ness- es

submitted by Democratic
Senator James Murray of Mon-
tana, including such well-know- n

figures as William H. Davis,
former chairman of the War
Labor Board, and Dr. Frank
Porter Graham, president of
North Carolina university.

"There's no sense In calling
people like that," declared Ball.
"Everybody knows their views
on labor questions."

"Well, who do you plan to
call?" asked Senator Murray.
"Don't you want to hear all
sides?"

SenatorsWayne Morseof Ore-
gon and Irving of New York,
both .Republicans,supported the
Montana senator. They said that
the proposed witnesses should
be classified as public, rather
than labor spokesmen. Morse
pointed out that another on Mur-
ray's list. Rev. Jerome Toner of, '

Lacey, Washington, a Catholic
priest prominent in west coast
conciliation circles, was an out-
standing authority who should
be heard.

But even this plea from his
own Republicancolleaguesdidn't
move Ball. He continued'to raise
objections and, as chairman of
a charged with
selecting witnesses,will be In a
strong position to veto any or all
of Murray's candidates. If this
happens, however, the fighting
Montanan plans a showdown
battle before Senator Taft who
is chairman of the full labor
committee.
STALIN & ANNA BOETTIGER

Here Is one brief interlude in'
the Elliott Roosevelt-- Joseph
Stalin conversationwhich never
leaked out
During their talk, Stalin asked

young Rooseveltabout hissister
Anna . Mrs. John Boettiger,
whose husbandwas former pub-Ush-er

of the Seattle

"Anna's publishing a news-
paper in Arizona," Elliott re-- .

Piled.

Of The DeWitt MacKenzIe

GermanMilitarism Still
Last week our column remark-

ed that while the German peo-
ple are thoroughly beaten physi-?call- y

thereare many who aren't
beaten mentally and would
launch another war If they
could; yesterday the truth of
this was demonstrated.

American and British mili-
tary forces struck suddenly in
their zones against a. widespread
Nazi underground movement
They arrested some hundreds of
plotters, Including a number of
high ranking officers in the Hit-lcri- an

SS (Elite Guard) organ-
ization the Fuehrer's crack
blackguards.

British officials said the
movement had ramifications in
theSoviet and French zones and
that its alms included restora;
tlon of German militarism and

-- a Nazi dictatorship "in order
to lead the nations of Europe
against Russia." The plotters
claimed to have a secret bacte-logic- al

weapon to use against
the occupying powers.

This Isn't the first time the
allies have encountered the Nazi
Frankenstein's monster since
the occupation, but Sunday's
drive was the biggest thus far
made against the Underground.

are that we nqed'nt
be unduly concerned over the
current situation, especially
since the Anglo-America- n team
is on the alert

However, what we do have to
worry about Is potentialities
about the fact that militarism
still lives in the Reich. As US
authorities In Berlin point out,
"as long as we are able to .main-
tain our army in Germany, de-

tection and suppression of fu-

ture subversive movements can
be made before they become
dangerous." As signs' now read
it will be many years before our
troops can be withdrawn.

The consensus of impartial
observers is that military occu-
pation must continue until the
German population has been re-
educated In democratic ways

Bodies Of Poets.
Saved From. Nazis
BERLIN. W) The remains of

Germany's two great poets,
Goethe and Schiller, have-- been
returnedto their original resting
place in the royal vault of Wei-
mar after having beenfound hid-
den in air-rai-d shelter in. Jena.

At the orders ofFritz Sauckel,
who was. the Nazi leader in
Thuringia, the coffins were 'tak--
en from their underground,vault
by SS men in the closing days
of the war, allegedly to protect
them from damageby bombing.

At Jena an air-rai-d alarm
forced the guardsto seekshelter
in a bunker. A Gciman doctor
and nurse of the Jena' Uni-
versity clinic used the oppor-
tunity to save the remains by
hiding them in a hospital bunk-
er behind medicine cabinets
where they later were found
undamaged.

"I know where that. Is," Stalin
said.-"Wh- kind of a newspaper
Is It?"

"It's a liberal newspaper,"
replied Elliott, "but she'shaving--a

hard time getting newsprint
enough to put it out on a daily
basis."

'You mean even a Roosevelt
has trouble?" inquired Stalin,
with a hearty laugh.
GOOD NEWS

Here Is good news for Ameri-
can newspapers now hard put
for lack of newsprint

Secretary" of the Interior
"Cap" Krug. isn't saying much
publicly, but he has just made
an extensivesurveyof the Alask-
an newsprint situation. This is
what he found.

1. Alaslca can provide the
United States, with a million
tons of newsprint annually and
In perpetuity.

2. Five areas In the warmer
part of Alaska haveamplepower
to produce newsprint at the low
cost of from threeto three and
one-ha- lf mills! per kilowatt hour.

3. Each of these areas can be
operated twelve months a year.

4. Development of Alaska's
newsprint potential on a million
tons a year basis will provide
jobs in eacji area for 3,500
people.This meansthat five new
cities, each with a total popula-
tion In excessof 12,000 people,
can be profitably operated in
Alaska. Each of these communi-
ties would be larger than any
now functioning In the territory.
This alsomeansthatabout40,000
veteransand their families could
be employedprofitably In Alask-
an newsprint production.

Krug has experts working on
long-ter-m contracts for the use
of government timber, and esti-
mates that American publishers
would only have to put up
thirty million dollars to get the
program going.
REVIVES NEW DEAL

It isn't being shouted from
the housetops,but the contro-
versial, frequently cussed-ou-t
Bob Hanneganhas now-emerge-d

victor from the toughestpolitical
battle of his life. He has come
out top-do- g in the covert battle
which raged around theTruman
throne to cut the Hannegan
political throat

Some of the President's clos-
est buddies, Including Secretary
of the Treasury John Snyder,
were, out to banish Hannegan
from,the leadershipof the Demo-
cratic party. Inside fact, however.

Affairs World
-

Indications .

.

and that will be a long and ar-

duous job. When I toured Ger-

many last"year I reported that
the toughest section of the pop-

ulation to educatewas that be-

tween the ages of fourteen and
thirty-five- .

This group, rep-
resenting the youth of the coun-
try, vas so thoroughly Hitierized
that many allied experts beliov-e-d

it never could be won over.
In short, the educational pro-
gram would in the main be ef-

fective only among the very
young? Consequently it would
take a generation or so to re-

mould German opinion if it
could be done,at all.

American Army, authorities In
Germany point out that subvers-
ive activity "must naturally be
expectedfrom, a people who are
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Bias
Is that he Is back in the saddle
again, stronger) than ever.

Here the chief develop-
ments:

1. Hanneganhasappointedhis
right-han-d man at the post of-

fice department, Gael Sullivan,
to be executive director of the
Democratic National Committee.
This means that actually Han-
neganwill run the showwithout
doing so muph handshaking;
then,afteraboutsix, months,Sul-
livan, a- - tough Chicago New
Dealer, will take over th
chairmanship. '

2. Hannegan has appointed
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse,

from Con-
necticut, as woman's director of
the National Committee. Mrs.
Woodhouseis just
as Mrs. Roosevelt,which means
that RooseveltNew Dealism will
get the green light in the wom-
en's division.

3. Creekmors Fath, another
progressiveDemocrat and form-
er assistant to Secretary of th
Interior Krug, has been named
assistantdirector of the National
Committee.

This makesa solid list of New
Dealers in the national head-
quarters..And the most signifi-
cant backstagefact is that It was
not doneby accidentAfter talk-
ing with vario.us politicoes, Han-
negan came to the conclusion
that within the n,ext two years,
the national reaction ofRepubli-
can would make
the country turn once again
toward liberal candidates.

Hannegan remembered
what happenedIn England after
the ' conservative government,
headed by Stanley Baldwin,
cracked down on follow-
ing the British general strike
1927. It was exactly two yean
later that the British turnedout
the conservatives. In favor of
Ramsay MacDonald's labor gov-
ernment

So Hannegan,figuring that the
pendulum canswing equally fast
in the USA, has decidedto stick
to the New Deal.

NOTE It Is significant that
Secretary of the Treasury John
Snyder, close personal friend of
Truman's, hitherto has opposed
Hanncgan'sGael Sullivan just as
vigorously as he opposedSulli-
van's boss. So before Sulllvaa
was made directorof .the Demo-
cratic National committee. It
was cleared with Snyder. Ha
promised to cooperate.
CoprrihU 1947, The Bll 8jndleU.IaO

Lives1
completely indoctrinated In na-

tionalistic propaganda and who
arc still smarting under a de-

feat" You get th? full signif-
icance of the estimatewhen you
see,as I have,the bitterness and
hatred in the glances which,
many Germans direct at Allied
Nationals in the Reich. It is
the samelook X saw the eyes
of the Germans signed the
treaty of Versailles, after ths
First World War. You then
that they would fight again if
they could.

We can't expect feeling
ever to change among those
membersof the population ho
were than mere youngsters
when. Hitler's Reich collapsed.
Still, there is hbpe for the new
generation which, by and large,
seems friendly enough to the
occupation forces. T
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BASEBALL IMMORTALS
Tris Speaker (left), one of base
ball's greatest outfielders and
hitters, dons a Cleveland In-

dians uniform at Tucson. Ariz.,
at the team's 'sprinjr trainlnr
camp to help condition outfield-e- r

Dale 3Iitchell. up from Okla-
homa City of the Texas League.
With him is RowrsHornsby, en-oth- er

baseball immortal who is
running the Indians' battinr
school. (AP Wirephoto).

I

Cartain sloths eat all the time
because they eat soslowly that
before they finish one meal
they'rehungry again for the next
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...MAY BECOME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chancest i i
bring your Ford "back
home" to usfor periodic
inspections and service
by our factory-traine- d

mechanics.

Regular service atten-
tion will saveyoumoney
in the long run . . . and
keep your car serving
you dependably until
your new rord can
be delivered.
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TexasGlowers Win Seven
Of Eight ChicagoBouts

Levelland Boxer
Wins By Kayo

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. () In a
swarm of leather, Texas Golden
Gloves championswalked off with
sevenvictories in eight fights dur-
ing the opening-- night of the Na-

tional Tournament of Champions.
Only Valentino Luna, Austin

Bantamweight, dropped ouL of the
running on his secondtrip out of
the evening. After beating Gene
Parker, Indianapolis, Ind., Luna
Jut night dropped a decision to
Corky Gonzales, Denver, Colo.

But the rest of the lighter
weights on the Texas team took
double wins, paced by a knockout
scored by featherweight Bill Hen-
derson, of Levelland. Other win-
ners were flyweight Buddy Bag-get- t,

Dallas, and "lightweight Pvt
Dan Stlpanovich, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, San Antonio.

Henderson kayoed Ted Porter,
Columbus, Ohio, in the second
round, then came back to beat
Bill Stangater,Mollne, 111.

Baggct decisioned Ernest Mar-
tinez, Denver, and James Murray,
Chicago.

Stlpanovich decisioned Elber-so-n

Fowler, Memphis, Tenn.,-an-d

Paul Martin, MilwaukeeWis.
Baggett and Henderson tee ac-

tion again tonight, along with
welterweight Wallace Willard,
Houston, Middleweight Tommy
Barron, Sherman, light heavy--
weight Tom Adams. Brownfield,
and heavyweightRalph Judd, Cor--
pus Christi.

Bagget will meet Lyle Seydel,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Hender-
son Grover Masterson, Nashville,
Tenn. "'

ClassicContest

SlatedTomorrow
The Hatfields and the McCoys

have at it Wednesday night at
the high school gymnasium when
Quay Elliott's Speed. Demons
square off to do battle with the
American Legion Old-Time- rs in a
polio fund benefit game.

Every man who goes on the
court will be 40 years of age or
more, which means a lot of men
are going to see action. Players of
both squadswant it known they'd
like to use bicycles to run up and
down the court.

Entertainment will not be limit-
ed to that tussle alone. If and
when the oldstersstruggle through,
the American Legion "regulars"
and Union are going to have at it

Patrons can seeboth shows for
the price of one.Ducatsare onsale
at State drug,Frank Hardesty drug
and Chamber ef Commerce.
They're going for 50 and 25 cests.

COACHED NAMED
RAYMONDVILLE, Feb. 25. ()

J. F. Konechy, former coach at
Nederland high school, has been
.named head coach of Raymond--
ville high school. Konechy was a
star athlete at Texas A&M' In his
college days.

Tilting tournaments, a pictur-
esque custom dating back to
colonial times, are still held in
South Carolina.
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Pasquel Planning
More Yank Raids

HAVANA, Feb. 25. (AP) Senor JorgePasquel, the
Mexican basebal magnate,hasbecomehis own personal,ma-
jor league taleni. scout.

The senor,who has issued a blanket warning to major
leaguejownerst athe intenss
to raid, all of thejm exceptthe
St. Xiouis Cardinals, last
night 4 personally 'addressed
himself to "Dem, Bums"
the Brooklyn Dodgersof the
National league.

Strolling into the Hotel
National,' Dodger headquar-
ters,heannouncedto a eroun
of players in the lobby:

"If VoUj fellows are not sat-
isfied with contract, come
seeme, JorgePasquel.I will
sign flayers from any club
except) Sammy! Breadon's.
He's my friend.'

Dixik Walker recognizing
the Mexican leaguepresident,
said in jest, "why you scout--
ed me last year and turned
me becauseI was ioo
old."

"No, fao, replied Pasquel,
tion An vnn TrfnV"

Pasquelis here to attempt
Cuban winter league players
fliamnnfla leaf tfanw .uiiuuuuuo woi. JaiWtien' one of the players
rocksf Pasquel countered:

"Propaganda. My league
fl4" m At- - m.ll.r .?11am.yui. up iuiu niimuii uuuua lu auyuju.y o iwu jiuiuuu uuuaia

that wb go througha completeseasonthis year.
"It & true we were in American players

who 'came to our league last year. Many of our Mexican
playeri were betterthan they were."

Total Of 140 Cage

Infer cholaslic
i

9y Th AMociaUd Pntf .

Atofc! of 140 te.ims have quali-

fied fo regional and bidistrict
competi.ion to determine 24 teams
to enterthe stateschoolboy basket-
ball cha nplonshlp tournamentnext
week at Austin, r

A fiel 1 of 16 Class AA teamsthis
week vill be reduced to eight
through playoffs, while
regional tournaments will reduce
36 Class A squadsand 88 ClassB
teams to similar numbers.

Eight teams from each classifi-
cation v 111 take part In the. Austin
tournanent to begin a week from
Thursday. State championswill be
determined in Class A and B di-

visions Saturday afternoon, March
8, and in Class AA that night

Of the . three divisions,, only
Class AJA 'will have a defending
champion. Crozier Tech of Dallas
opens lis play tonight
in Dallas agajnst I'aschal ofFort
Worth and Is favor d to return to
Austin I a defend it: title.

Class A.A district championsare:
AmarllloL Grahan, Abilene, El

Paso high, Greetville, Denton,
Paschal of Fort Worth, Crozier
Tech of Dallas, Waco,
Texarkaia, Bryan, Sam Houston
of Houfton, Beaumont, Thomas
Jeffersoi lof SanJ Antonio and
Harlingen. The round
in this division started last night
with Tcxa'rkana defeating Bryan
50-4-9 In the first of a three-game-seri-

Team: qualifying for Class A
regional tournaments are:

Region l Dlnmlt, Dumas,
White Deer, Welling ;ton, Spur, Ma-

tador, lievfilland, Sudan. Region
2 Tnrpckmorto i, McCamey,
Hamilto, Lakeview (San Angelo)
Region 3--J- Gatcsville, Olney,
Bowie, Diamond Hi! 1 (Fort Worth).
Region uckner Home (Dallas),
Piano, Van, Mouni Vernon. Re-
gion 5--4 Hooks, Catson (Joiner-ville- ),

East Mountain (Gilmer),
Hemphill. Region 6 Huntsville,
Livings(6n,j Alvin, Wharton, Re-
gion 7 Brenham, Taylor, Lock-har-t,

Burbank (San Antonio). Re-
gion 8 Eagle Pass,Beeville, Sin-to-n,

Mer :edes. J
Qualifying' for Class B regional

iournam ints are:
Regioi 1 Gruver, Follctt,

Claude, Patton Strings, White-fac- e,

Fa: well, (DlstHcts 4, 5, 6, 7
and 10 unreported). Region2
Gore, Lipan, Eula (Clyde), Early
(Brownwood), Lohj, Old Glory,
Hobbs (Rotan), Bit Lake, Water
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JORGE PASQUEL

"we want you. What posi

to put down rebellion among
who performed on Mexican

shouted"your leagueis on the

is five times stronger. I will
nMtmnHtt'n s m.11ia Wll.i.

TeamsQualify

Valley, Burkett, Ev'ant, Stanton,
Pottsville, (District 13 unreported).
Region 3 r South Lockett (Vern-

on), Petrolia, Prarle Valley (No.
cona), Rhomc, Tom Bean, Frisco,
Duncanville. Masonic Hpme (Fort
Worth), Bynum, Powell, Ponder,
Pearl, Moody, Calvert, Blrdwell,
Aledo. Region 4- - Blossom, De-
troit, Avinger, Cayuga, Karnack,
Zavalla, Plckton.'Buna, Campbell,
Point, (Districts 47 and 49 un-

reported). Region 5 Anahuac,
Big - Sandy (Livingston), Apple

4

Springs, Normangee,Milano, East
Bernard, Spring Sugarland.
Sweeny, Waller, Hardin. Region
6 Round Top-Carmin-e, Moulton,
-

to
own

"'an
vJkiS

Ottmob Sriti "76" (or "78") Club

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
It's pleasing to learn "willard

Ramsdell has at long last hit the I

big leagues. When the Rickeys
and the Durochers summonsed
Will to report to the Brooklyn
Dodger camp in Havana, Cuba,
they perhaps didn't know what
they were letting themselves in
for. Buti If It's color and self
assurance they're looking for,
they'll find a natural In the Kan-sa-s

boy who got his start in pro-

fessional baseball in Our Town.
Ramsdell, inhis own estimation,

has always been a big leaguer.
He loves to pitch and always seems
to be his Sunday best when the
chips are down. Many of the I pa
trons who watched him through
threeyears of ball here and root-
ed for him when he won 23 de-

cisions In 1941 don't see how he
does It, other than the fact that
his mound poise might aback the
hitters. There were days when he
never even had his flutter hall
his favorite pitch and hecould-
n't break an egg, but he would al-

ways mount the knob as if he were
Bobby Feller on his best day.

Willie jnay not cut the butter
with the velvet push but the com
pany won t scarehim. If he should
make the grade, Brooklyn fans
will adopt him for their own.

In the Brooklyn camp, Rams-
dell no doubt will renew ac-
quaintanceswith another former
Big Springer, laconic Eddie
Stevens, who shared the first
basins'job for the Dodgerswith
Howie Schultz last year. The two
played together here on that
great '41 team.

Our Town still lags with Its
plans for a baseball plant

Ballingcr has completed work
on its fence and laid the cement
for its grandstand.The lumber for
Sweetwater's bailiwick was sup-
posedto arrive Monday. Midland
has but to throw up a fence and
do minor repairs to the old grand-
stand used to that city's WT-N-M

league team years ago.
Vernon has cleared the field for

its stadium and construction was
to start this week. Odessa'sde-

signs are moving along, though
actual park construction has not
started thereyet.

Jack Hagenand Andy Tremaine,
both of whom wrestled here when
Herman Fuhrer was promoting
matches down on Iower Scurry
street, are now with the Texas
Border Patrol and stationed at El
Paso.

Hagen is keeping in shape but
declines to show for Czar Don
Hill at El Paso.

i The local wrestling Impresario,!
Patrick O'Dowdy, Is expecting
Sneeze Acheu,the veteran Chi- -

Bartlctt, Hutto; Johnson City.
Kingsbury, Christine, Bandera.
Cotulla. Region 7 Pctfus, Van
Vleck. Bloomington, Odem, Refu-
gio, Promont, Santa Rosa. Region
8 Marfa, Marathon, Crane, Fort
Stockton, Pyote, "Barstow, Fabens,
Clint.

Sedan

424 E. 3rd St

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SPORTS SHOTS

Norton Due To Leave
A&M, Believes Scribe

Py HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Feb. 25. () What

will be done about the coaching
situation at Texas A&M will he
decided next Saturday when the

EighthGraders

Beaten,22-2-0

Coahoma'sJunior high team de
featedAnna Smith's Eighth grad
ers ot Big bpnng, zz-z- to an
overtime basketbalL game here
Monday evening.

The visitors failed to score In
the fourth quarterbut Nixon sank
a field toss In the first overtime
period to provide the victory mar-
gin.

Wolf's four field goals pacedthe
Bullpup attack while Bobby
Maincs banged in ten points for
the locals.

The two teams play return
game with the Coahomansin the
Bulldogs gymnasiumnext Monday.
Reservesquadsof the schoolswill
meet in a preliminary bout.

Box score:
BIO. SPRINQ (30) f8 ft pf to
Warren 2 2 16Maimes . 3 O 2 10
Cimpbell OOOOOrosi 2 0 14Hale .. 0 0 2 0
Cole . 0 0 0 0

Totals 9 3 s 20
COAHOMA (22) fs ft pf to
Wolf 4 0 0 8
Hodnett 1 1 1. 3
Echols 0.1 2 1
Mechew 1 JO 0 3
Cramer 1 0 0 2
Nixon 3 0 0 S

Total! 10 2 0 22
Halt tune (core Coahoma9. Bit Sprlni

8.
Officials Hardr and Rankin.

neseringman, and Buck Lipscomb
to hit Big Spring shortly.

Acheauhasbeenessociatedwith
the ring game a long, long time.
He was started on his way by
Matty Matsuda.Lipscomb is a ring
savage,'topped only by the lr- -
respressible DannyMacShain.

O'Dowdy might bring Gorgeous
Georgein here for one of his shows
some time later in the year.

Incase you haven't heard, Geor-
ge is what is known as a character.
He claims to have 52 different
tobes, uses a valet who precedes
him to the ring and dusts his
corner with DDT before the gor-
geous one wil step through the
hemp, l

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store
E. 3rd & Austin

'MIHMI

Oldimobn Sarin"66" (or "68"

Tues.,Feb. 25, 1947

board of directors meets.Our pre-dictio- n

Is that Homer Norton will
be paid for the remainder of his
contract ahd that A&M will have
a new coach next fall.

Action Is imperative by next
Saturday. Spring training is set to
openMarch 10 and a week is short
time to obtain a new mentor. So
far as we know no one has been
approaches on the question. Ru-
mors say iSlki Sikes is the most
likely selection In the event Nor-
ton and A&M sever relations.
Sikes was a greatathlete at A&M
and has teen a successfulcoach.
He should be popular at his alma
mater.

We do not Jcnow what went on
last week when the board of di-

rectors met with Norton ahd talk-
ed over the situation then ad-
journed until March 1 pending
the filling of two places on the
board. Htwever, our best Infor- -
mation Is that the board Is de-

termined"to do what Norton wants
done.
. Norton has indicated that he
had rather be paid for the three
and one-ha- lf years remaining on
his contract plus some other items
incurred through severing of re-

lations and to go elsewhere. We
are informed Norton plans to have
other interests anyway erection
of an auto court for one thing.
However, the Aggie coach of 13
years says1 he also will be willing
to continue as mentor If the board
gives him p. vote of confidence and
desires that he remain. But we
understand, that he has told the
board he Ireally prefers to leave.
He apparently doubts that con-
ditions will be anywherenearideal
if he continued as coach in the!
fact of demandthat he
be removed.

C03IP1LETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANl INSTALLATION
AND BLAINTENANCE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP
COMPANY

L. D. & Wiley Cunningham
800 E. 3rd St. Phone 138

Tlie 1917 is

riding comfort Qundri

ease CM
hifts gears

Sedan

37

-- SEE DEALER

Strikes,SparftS
By J. BOYLE '

Slick Wheeler was the bl afct
in. the Men's Classic

Monday night with a high
score of 2211 but that tally wasn't
good enough; to make the high se-
ries . . . Leonard Morgan pat tss
gether threes fair gamesfor a Ml
tote and thej No. One position ...
Wheeler, no! doubt, would ,li3w to
have averaged that scort'ia Um
recent tournament

Douglass Hotel was the bilk
team for aggregate, collecting 2,-5- 77

pins f0r three games .
That's averagingabout 900 a gamew

Monday was another night foif.
the underdog . , . Elmo Wasaoa'
team swept ihree from TexasElec-
tric while Big Spring Neon woa a
brace for Fox's Cafe.
Team W CDoutlm ....................44 2S
Nathan's OS 3X.

State Drat 4 OS 34

HlWar 32 37
Wauon .J... .29 48
BS Neon 23 42r

Amarillo keglers fairly well
dominated the recent Cosderr

but Garner Welb
Fort Worth, did allright, .consider
ing the fact that he was bowllag
in his second tournament ...
With a little luck, he would bare
finished, in the big money ... As"
it was, hei created interest by-shooti-ng

a nearperfect game.

Almost 40 percentof the Iaatf
surface of the United States ha""
too little rainfall to permit-- sair
general farming.

Take Timt

To

Too

All work and no play

makes you feci dill.
Have a regular

night with the boys

and relax here whtfe

you exercise. --e

WEST

Bowling
SI 4 BBBBek

tV

' .

OpKenalal xtro tmk

smart in morewavg thanoaet

-Coil and 4Wy

Drive theonly drive that
and eliminatesthe clutch

3--

:
j

, rrt

laaBaLaaMBBLBiMfcHBtbbbm'
LVV Ml aliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBfJHFli. JMTiHBjiiiiih '- -

THE WLOOKING, tVHAXDIINO .

-

.

..

OLDSMOBILE
Three.full lines to choosefroi

all offering

V rlr Ati'i ' 'J'J w f:H 1 1Hn)
! SSMSt 51 11 :ll 'l Xyiviyivj AWivMMbv

Oldsmobile
Smart styling . . certainly. One look will conviaec
you of this. But it's a smartinvestment,loo. An invet
ment in the dependabilityand quality for which th
pidsmobilc name is famous. An Investment in the

of
An investmentin the matchlessdriviar

of llydra-Mati- c

automatically
edal cntirclv. It's smart to own a car tbat will

stay modern a 1917 Oldsmohilc with
Drive. Choosethe low-price- d "60" (cithera six or an
eight) or the popular-price-d "70" (also with a choice
'of engines) or the luxurious "98" Custom Cruiser.

Phont

YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

Shroyer Motor Company

bowling-leagu-e

Sweepstakes;

Pkiy,

bowIlHf

TEXAS

Ctnttr

Springing

J"BMBiSa

Stabilization.

Hydra-Mati- o
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ANNOUNCING

We can now do reupholster-- .
-- ing throughout, choice mate

rials-- Maior wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint Jobs.

Airport Body Works
tj West On Highway 80

"CCEANEItS"

ft yvE p-1- ?

Utuvro

TRY US

Tor Your Dry Cleaning

Our Utmost Attention To
- Every Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

s CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420- -

CURIOS

'HEXICAN and INDIAN ART

. BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
AH Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
I6G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463
""

Phone 1740
J

ELECTRICAL

2 Talley Electric Co.
m now located

516 W.

at
3rd St

I Phone 2071-- J ft.We Have
Plenty of wiring
materials for
residential and
commercial wir
ing contracts.K&&Lame or small.

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERY SERVICE"

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117 '
We Deliver Anywbera

GARAGES

r 7e Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
tUl cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

S05 TV. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
end brake reoair.

JACK FRANKLIN
r GARAGE
'Corner Jf. Avlford and Lamesa

Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
2 GARAGE

TVe Overhaul or
Tune Ud on AnyIP,Make. Any Mod-,Aut- o. v

5300 E 3rd Phone D533
Vhouse"movisg

Write. Wire or Phone .

For Tour

HOUSE MOVINlG

C F. WADE
Rt 2. Bic Sprinn. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

RcQuirements

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
vears. We renovate and make Ft.
new mattresses. for

Furniture Reuair
Ijear of 710 E. 3rd P'hone 602

IATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY syrc

Have vour mattress converted E.into an innerspring mattress.
2Cew mattresses made to

"'order.
HI W. 3rd Phone 1764

Herald, Tues.,Feb. 25, 1947

Directory
"RADIO SERVICE

"tP7,
BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location -
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

m REFRIGERATION SERVICE,

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. .Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO.
1283 or 153 Cqllcct

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

'
CALL 1556. COLLECT

Big Spring Animal Rendering
Works ' )

RANCH SUPPLIES 1

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us. for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. W1T.TJAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and-- delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts i

We Are Open 24' Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Bin Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S .

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free-Inspectio-

Phone 22.

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

S2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Hepair
One Wheel Trailers ,

Trailer --Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 80S E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Gleaners

Small shipment, of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster phone.16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding;, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our-- specialty.

Phone 1474. Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
OSED CARS

CaU us If you wish to sell roar car. Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANQ- E-

Phone 925 204 Runntls
1942 Buick tudor. Torpedo body for. sale;
first class condition: new tires; radio,heaterand seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. i. T.
ci&jcu. xi.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1942 Willis Jeep
1040 Chevrolet PickuD
1940 Nash Convertible 17
1939 Nash Club Coupe WILL

1938 Chevrolet Tudor ,
1935 Dodge Sedan ley.

410 Scurry. (Phone 369 I
iiao.

CLEAN ,1939 Ualek. special four-do- se-d-

priced $75.00 to $100 00 less thanWorth Market. This car wilt finance
$500 00. would consider a trade. Seeand drive it. 510 Lancaster.

1939 tour-do-or Dodge for sale or trade: CHILD
good condition: 5 new tires. See at 1400 hours,
Runnels Phone 779-- c.
1941 Buick Scdanette, one Ford tractor, REID'S
both in A- -l condition. See at Shroyer Mo--

213wr 1,0
lS3fi OlflLmnhllj, tnnr fltn-- r i,asw4 ..mm.,,,,.... BRING

..A WW., wm wwuu.twu.
omiHi, oiu ocurry to

1836 Tudor Chevrolet for sale or trade--,
rood eondlUon. radio and heater. See 506 mum

15th. Call 7B2--

1941 Ford Deluxe tudor for sale; radio, large
heater, seat covers: motor in good con-
dition.

heads:
Extra clean. $1,125. See at 2406Gregg, next to Donald's Drive In.

1941 Buick Sedanette. 46--S lor tale,
Call 1427 or 1658-- J.

Automotive
1 UsedCars.For Sale

JackYork 4 Charlie
PrUitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
J choose from

1946 Buick Sedarctte
1946 Mcrcurv Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Ghqvrolet tudor
iih;s vnevroiet i iceuine
1941 Dodgefour door
1941 Buick Sedarette -
1941 Jtord tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1939 Mercury four door

Variety of CheaperCan
4Ui and .Runnels sts.

4 Truckp"
1940 QMC itrnck for sale or trade: rood
condition, LawrenceRobinson. 602 E. 17th.
Phone-- 0237 . 1.
"5 trailers; Trailer Houses.

THREE room' Schultz trailer home for
He at Forsan. 81400. See II. N. Holcombe
t Poraan.t .

ANLSOUNCl-MENT- S

10 Lost andFound
LOST or stolen; black Persiancat wearing
brown leather collar. Reward. Call 1826--J.

601 Main St. I

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferoan
Hotel. 30S Oregg. Room 3,

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

ana BOOKKeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th
I

ROSES, flowering shrubs eversreenj, fruit
trees, readrlfor you no at Qreit Street
nurserr. 1604 Gregg, Phine 1118.
14 Lodrcs

MULLEN Lddge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night.

basement Hs'i Jewelry at
8 ip. m.

CaUed'Stated Meeting Blr Spring
eommandry No. 31. Monday 7:30

p.m.! reoruary 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

ULAR meeting; Blr Spring
Chapter everyl third Thursday
at 730 p.m.

I JACK THOMAS. H. V.
W. O.. low. see.

STATED meeting-- Staked Plains
iwrto No saa A.P.&A.M. Sec
ond and fourth Thursday nights,& 800 v.m. .,

I at. tl snivb. w.ai.
w O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
FOR palnttng and paper hanging. all
work guaranteed. CaU 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or caU 'at 808 Saa Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance I

FOR butane hot water skatersand mate-
rial: also gat appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollis. Phone211--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured mouse moving tee C. F.
Wade:. 2 mile south IJarevlew Grocery
on old highway, we bonded. Phone
1884.
HOUSE MOVING: I Will move your house
anywhere, careful hand:Ina. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Home. Bldg. 34. Apt. L
Phone B661J

FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on all makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson Bt.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or uight. Murray's
Welding 8hop, 100 N. W. pnd. Phone 2120.
WATER WELL DRILLINI O and service.
For prompt! ttta estimates Phone 3. R.
retry, sa--

RADIO Service: Dick up ind delivery. Ed
savage, bos e. ism. Fnqne agj.
FOR concrete, stucco, and piaster work.

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2hd
SANITARY work: pumping of cesspools and
septic tanks Phone 1422

CM LDRESS

MC OR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

phone1298

815 W. 3rd St.

P. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

Large Stock Of Radio

Partsand Tubes
makes it possible for mi to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the same lav. Free
delivery ' service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone .448

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury Phone 257
Boom '5. First Natl Bank Bldg,

Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping Accounts

Solicited

ROBERT SHIPP
i

Grantham!Bros. Implement Co.
(Phone 1893

Lamesa Highvay

Woman'sColumn"
do ironing at iT08 4th.

IRONINO done. $1.00 doreni cants,ahrrts
aressts zoe each. Mrs. Pert 404 uon--

I

BRINO your llroning to 3Q8 Benton Bt
can do quilting and recover quilts. Phone

UTTONHQL
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nauneadsj
606 11th Place Phone 3167--

MYRTLE' LEE MARTIN
care nursery: care fir children all
weekly (rates.Mrs. A C. Hale. SOS

12m.
Upholstery Shop: iture reeon--

dltloned: new fabrics. In ReI Hotel Bldg.
E. 2nd. Phone 2142.

your tewing and buttonhole work
403 union 1BL Phone 70S--J,

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
warn scnooi.

HEMSTmCHING. belts, buttons, buckles,
and small eyelets, trippers; nail

team binding and belting. 306
!i' fnone 150

SAY YOU, SAW IT IN THE
, HERALD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; yean ofM
parlence. Mrs. J, L. Uajnti. 601 Main.
Phone 1826--J.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY'SHOP

Now under, new management
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude Cole Betty Burns

Doris Rudd
PermanentWaves Our

SDecialty

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetfqrd. 1002 W.
6th SU keepa cntldren by week, day or
nliht. Dnl carei alio does nlct seam--
streta work,
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 693
or 34B--

MKa. Tipple. 207 w, 6th. doea all kinds
of sewing and alteratl Phone 2136--

BUTTONHOLE3
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail heads, and rhtnestonrs

AUBREY 8DBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg,
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlercgge. Phone 847--W

I will care for your ehiidin my home
by the week. 2006 Johnson St. Phone 606--R.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED; Middle aged couple for farm
woric. aee ur. woiie.
22 HefiTWanted Male

. More Skilled Men Needed
400 I.C.8. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose.Enroll Nowl
HAROLD 8. CONRAD. Rep.

Phone 1587--R Bo 1753 Big Spring
WANTED: Colored man and wife to work
on chicken farm: house furnished. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma, Phone 1303. ii block
sou in Aoam a cirocery.
MAN Wanted for Rawlelgh business.8ell
to. 1300 families. Write today. Rawlelgh'a
Debt. TXB-39-S- Memphis. Tenn.
23 Help Wanted Female

TOP FLIGHT
SALESLADY

. WANTED
Good salary, excellent work-
ing conditions. Air condition-
ed store.

Nathan'sJewelers
221 Main St

WAITRESS wanted, hours 12 to 8 p.m.
Post Office Cafe.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. 8. Postage Stamp Machines.Bpare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience reoutred, S395. immediate
cash Investment .required. For interview
give address and phone. Write Box C L.co Herald.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and te,

new 1948 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. S397.50 cash
reaulred secured by route of machines.
Write Box L, C. co Herald stating qual- -,

Ifteatlons.

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
baclc Owner sick. For quick
sale. S7.000.

12 W. 3rd Phone 9551

31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money t .

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

'J. E. . D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO:

105 Main Phone 1591

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

J.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security,FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

NEW MAOIC CHEP RANGES
Just received new shipment famous

Magic Chef Stoves
Hurry and see them at

PICKLE AND CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd

80PERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condl-Ho- n:

one good stock aaddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Keel. 108 Nolan.

tn

New Kitchen Sinks
16 x 24 Flat Rim

S6.95

P. Y. Tate Furniture St

1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291-- W

E.

Six platform rockers. $29.95
each.

Two louncechairs,$29.95each
One breakfast suite. $18.95
Metal Hollywood beds, S14.05
Four rockers. S6.95 61
Four box springs, $31.95
Trade vour old furniture in.
We buy, sell and exchango

HILL'S FK?vNITURE

807 W. 4th 65

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
NEW 1039 Model electric Maytag,Tias" been
m storage Call 125 day or 52 alter 7.00
p m Mrs, Eleanor Thomas
eiMMONS halt bed with aprtnis and

mattress. Also llvlna room chair.
433 mimde Drive. Pnone 1228,
PRIGIDAIRE for sale. 8125. S08 Nolan.
SMALL bedroom aulto and mattress for
sale. 330 00 2005 Runnels.
FOUR piece walnut bedroom suite: six
piece maple dinette aulte; three piece wal-
nut living room suite. Majestic radio:
lot of miscellaneous furniture. M. E.
Ooley. T708 Scurry St
42 Musical Instruments

SMALL USED
PIANOS

Apartment Size Piano
Also New Baidwin-Lcstcr-Spin- et

Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Located Next to Culver's

Studic

1708 GrcRg St. Phone 2137

i33fficcand Store Equipment
8 FT. Commercial meat sales case Fried-ric- h

tloaUngalr dreadnaught; good condi
tion. Phone 1304.
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price, .one large size Commercial
refrigerator, 33 cubic ft. box. suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn'a Ap-
pliance, Phone448. 304 Oregg.
45 Pets
REGISTERED English Shepherd male dog
for sale, $23.00, brown and white. Mln- -
nie uavis. itt2. nig spring.
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 3rd house on right
North of Caprock on Lamesa Highway,
Melvln choatr
48 Bulldlne Materials
3243 ft siding. 2012 It. shlplap: 7988 ft.
pine flooring. 5014 ft. 2x6. 4831 ft. 2x4:
5194 ft 1x6. 373 ft 1x4; 1760 ft. 1x4
and 1x6 rough; 584 so. yds. metal lathes;
100 lbs. 3 p. nails. 200 lbs. 6 p. nails:
all for $2700 J. F. George, 1410 Scurry
St.. Phone 1843.
NEW No. 1 dry 2x4's 8 ft. long: about 700
ft. dry, new flooring. Settles Heights ad-
dition. 302 Willow and 2nd.
49 Farm Equipment
ONE t, Monlcor windmill with 30 it.
steel tower 75 ft. of sucker rods and. new

and ''inch cylinder. 100 00. One
640-eg- g electric incubator. $85.00. CaU
168.
F-- tractor for sale cheap: recently over-
hauled Phone554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN bUnds available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store, Phone 1181
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery 1604 oregg Phone 1116
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tanx: lor quick saie. iuu e. jxo.
FARMER81 TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
FOR Sale: Qood new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. SOI East 3rd
St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna'a Place.
Georgia Marble, and Granite. OUver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B Borlcs.

A SPECIAL!
Tulip" handmade by Dell,

Informal place - settings in
lovely blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread and butters,
cups and saucers.$1.95 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone 433

8EE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service. Thlxton'a
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd Phone,2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deltv.
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU.
FACTURINa CO.. 113-1,1-7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 3. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sear Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
100 pullets. 300 posts, $100 00;
Fairbanks and Morris windmill, complete
with pump. $73.00 H. E. Heaton, Sand
Bprlnts. Modern Court.
FOR Sale. 1. Garwood Steel Dump
Body. 10 ft.x6's ft. complete with 7"
Garwood Heavy.Duty Hoist.
2. Hill Steel Dump Body. A ft. x 6 ft.
complete with 7" Hercules Heavy Duty
Hoist.
Above is new equipment Never been used.
Priced to sell If Interested, call or write
US Gypsum Co., Sweetwater.Texas, Phone
UOJ
STRAWBERRY plants, 30c dozen, Gregg
St Nursery
NICE Whlterock fryers for sale: one wash-
ing machine, good condition. 1101 Syca-
more. Phone 1431--J
22 Springfield rifle for sale. 308 Austin

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
TURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chanoe beforeyou sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

LRUMLEY'S new ami used furniture
store. We buy and sell, come get our
prices Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. All work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd. ;
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical St

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 83S or caU at
,115 Main 8t. ,
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.

Wise, Box 511. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37. .
WILL pay 2V,c per botUe for all brown
titandard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. Phone 1725.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
TWO room apartment and bedroom for
rent. 808 Main
ONE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent; suitable for
couples, lery reasonable. LEON HOTEL.
311 N Scurry. Phone 9663
ONE apartment suitable for couple
only, nicely furnished, newly decorated,
call before 9 a m.. alter 6 P.m. 211 N. E.
?na
SMALL lurnlshed apartment lor rent to
couple Apply 1105 wood St
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
frigid aire, adjoining; bath; bills paid; close

Want to buy apartment stove. 605
Main. Phone 1529
TWO apartments for rent, all
bills paid. Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W,
3rd Phone 1369 80
TWO room unfurnished apartment, priv-
ate bath; bills paid. See at 406 N. Gregg

SMALL two room apartment for rent;
couple only. 601 E. 18th.- -

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 601

3rd St. . in;
LAnaE front bedroom for rent, suitable
for 1 to 4 men. 2 beds. 2 large closets.
Also 2 other bedrooms.Phone 1731--J, 806
Johnson w.
ROOMS and apartments for rent; Camp
Coleman.
BEDROOM for rent; convenient to bath. car
Phone 1020--J. 404 Lancaster.

Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals Call

Menu ChangedDaily IF
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
Houses 81

A small two room furnished house for
rent, $17.50 month. No bath, no bills paid.
CaU at 311 Young 6L

FOR RENT
68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped"

restau-ran- t,

clean, now operating 100x23 ft.building. Write Box 336, Colorado City.
Texas

WANTED TO RENT
72 nouses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish,
ed apartment or house. Call 2U-- J.

WANT to rent furnished house or apart-
ment. Man. wife and one small child. Callummcr western union. Phone 4321
PERMANENT employee of Herald desiresfour-- or fire-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 72a.
PERMANENT employee - of Herald, wife
and baby need 3-- to house, fur- -
m.uru t, jpnnny cor. ,;g

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesForSale
THREE room house for sale: modern.nmrnwnnn tlnnrm kir.h.n ..tii..i . I

, ..ww.. ..a.t, vaumrh. Iir?UJiiuiiuamn uiuTBuic. u. jY. uranam, to- -
tpma

ONE three.room house, ono four room
house. P. P Howard. Forsan.
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.East 16th St.
2. Well built home, 8 rooms and bath:Oretg St, See this one.
3. Very pretty house and bath:
best location. Highland Park.
4. Good home. and bath: on Scur-ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick home In EdwatdsHeights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five ooms and bath south of High
School an paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; very modern:near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home oa paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today Ilka this
one.
9. WeU built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage, completely furnished
10. Cafe, dplng good business:weU locat-
ed In downtown Big Spring.
11 Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washlnston
Place
12. Ooqd and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath, brick garage: weU
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Oood house on Main St.:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modsrn brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-
ing quarters near High School
17. A choice section of land south of rtlr
spring, 70 acres in cultivation: balancet
in good grass land: one good laree 3--
room house and one house! plen-
ty of water; just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm. 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of: see us for full Information on
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you in yeur seeds for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 E 15th
SPECIALS TODAY

1, Five-roo- m home in Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard, this
is a real nice little home for $6,000.
3, Four-roo-m and batn in south Part of
town; good location, S3.750, S1.2S0 down,
balance easy paym'ents.
4, Five-roo- m home, close in. double ga-
rage. garage apartment all In
first class condition. $.8,500.
5, Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140. hsa

living Quarters. Fining station,
store. 24x42 on highway, a bargain S10-.-
ouu.
6. Two-roo- m house with four lots tn Air-
port addition. $1,750 a good buy.
7 I have property listed all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be clad to help you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. ath St. Phone 1638

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed

Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone-- 923

Houses For Sale "

Last chance: lusta few left.
16x48 Armv Hutman's. See
them while thev ldst at Miller
Auto Court.
800 Block W. 3rd Oda Benton

27

Special By Owner 23

Four room house on corner --

lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ft.
garage.

1110 E. 5th St
GOOD house for sale; good weU
water with electricity and water in house.
105 acres land, priced at S80 00 per acre.
See Joan Lane. 3 miles North on Oall Rt. er
FIVE room modern home. Highland Park
will seU for $7,500, modern, corner lot
with garage.
Seven room brick house. Main street;!
possessionnow. wasn nouse ana garage.
not Just a house, a zeal ome. paved
street.
Fire room FHA house.Park Hill, swell lo-
cation, very reasonable,priced at a good
value.
THREE 25x140 ft. corner lots on new
Gregg Street; good businesslocation. S4,-50-0.

TWO of the best tourist courts between
Ft. Worth and El Paso on Broadway ot
America; one In Midland, one in this city.
THREE room modern Stucco house, cor-
ner lot; we will give you another lot: taxprice la right. $3,750. let me show you.

24 years in Big Spring
C E. READ

Phone I69-- 503 Main St
FIVE room bouse for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. SOB Dallas
TWO room house and three lots for sale
or rent; Wright's Airport Addition. II B.
Adams. East 2nd Bt Phillips 66 Station
NICE, new house. Washington
Place, worth the money Mrs. Weaver.
904 Abrams St. Phone 1377--J

VOUR room house. bath furnished shop
building. for sale by owner. 1312 E. 3rd,

aJfflSB?
in
this
light

aay
48.

area
Where the Buyer and Seller per

Get Together for Top Notch
"

Listings
this

Tune in KBST 7;00 to 7:15 In

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath; City
double garage; garage apartment Lot 7x- -
140; pared street; walking distance af
town.
Eight tots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring. aaX far
Information.
THREE room rouse and bath: Oavera--
ment Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco .house in WashlagUa
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile bouse la Blue- -
bonnet Addition.

acre farm in Vealmoor comaianlty;
five room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath; southeastpart ot town: corner lot; extra lot; nice
built In cabinets, large closet: priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326
APARTMENT house for sals; completely
furnished: good homeland income; closs

will constdsr car on down payment. ThePhone 1824.
nTce three room house and bath, e'wly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106

4in
NICE large four room house. aU modern,
large built-i- n cabinet, lot 50x140. wUl take thatIn on it. either 1940, 1941 or 1942
model 1103 W. 5th.
SMALL house and lot for sale, $1,800.
1107 w. 6tn
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale; hardwood tial
floors: four blocks from High School.

659--J after 6 00 p m
you have your lot I can sell your a thatbrand new little house on easy terms;

enisling low cash,price. It's, pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy it. 315 Prlnee-to-n

toff Washington Bird.)
Lots and Acrem

LOTS 9. 10. 11: block 4 Wrights Airport
AddtUon on highway. Price ISM. J. B.
fickle, Phone 1217.

REAL ESTATE
iandAcreare81

GOOD corner lot. CoIeanoTsirayliorrr" a?.
oiiion, on pus line, priced reasonable
Three lots in West part of toan. one
corner Jot. price tery cheap, almo
room house) west part of town,
wiui lour lots, priced to sell

RUBE 8 MARTUf
Phone 642

4 Mi- - sections MarUn County, net fence.pastures. 2. tracts, four mills, dirt tank,
four room house, one room house, barns,
PWHw's minerals. 856 00 per acre.
acrrs oriw Stanton: 400 culUvauon. good
iana no iruprotcments. 33 oo per acre.
84 acres North West Stanton. 180 00per acre. Improved, all extra good Jand
320 acres Improved, all good land 267
cultivation Iclose In. H mineral rUhts;
rented for 947: 240 on pavement, all incultivation, kood land, fair Improvements.

minerals rlosC to Stanton. SSSOO per
acre-- Don't miss these buys. R. A. Ben--
nett. StantAn Texas.
80 acres for quick sale: with bouse.
close to oil field: East Texas. CaU Don aJ

, ..,! u. I. om yjrcyy
oj uusinessproperty
EXCELLENT) aolng school store with Jiri
Ins quarters Phonygij8
llQMriLE 8rv!e station for luase" foTfi
and Scurry St ror Information phond 697,

GARAGE FOR SALE

with equipment sufficient to
operate repair shop. AH

equipment in good condition.

Retail jasoline business at
front doing good business.

Tile bui ding, would consider
leasing t uilding at fair rental.

Ackeily Motor Co.
V. J. Coleman Robert Shipp

..ckcrly. Texas

82 Farmsand Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

For sale or trade. 174 acres, good
house, lots of water. 160 cultivation, will
trade for house in Big Spring, possession
now. Also ha"ve 80 acre farm: all tn eul--
Uvatlon. good house, lots of water.

will trade for house In Big Spring.
W. MJ jones. Real Estate

Phone 1822
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade Nice house en
cornar lot. iiss oaui ana ui suuuu.
will consider place outside of elir 11mlU
or a car. 1103 . am at.
86 Miscellaneous

Compllete Buildings
16 X 48 ft.
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal f )r garages, barns.
sheds, clicken houses,stores.
tourist ciRiDj. etc. An amax--
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S?.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Building: are at Camp Barke-Ie-y
just outside of Abilent,

Texas or Highway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

I hone Caps 20
87 Wantet To Buy is
WUL pay ca ih for several 2, 3- -. or 4--
room houses In h mnvri r? A. Miller.Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd

Markets
GRAIN

Big Soring cash market No. 3 mllo.
kafflr S2.03 cWt.

POULTRY. DAIRY
Big Spring cash market old cockerels

10. hens 20. frbrers 30. butterfat54. cream--ery buter 72. tests stronger 35.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WOnrH. Feb. 25. (API CATTLE I

j.ouu. carves : 30. cows active, around 25--
50c higher. - other classes slow, aboutsteady: medliui and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 15.00-2- 1 00. add headeholee
yearlings to : 1 30, medium and good fat
COWS 12 rood and rftnlro fat
calves 17.50-- 2 1.00- - common and medium
11 1 ledlum and good stocxer
Calves and ye rllngs 14.00-1- 7 50 few steer
calvea to 18.21; stocker cows 10

HOOS 700; itogs and sows active around
130 higher with top 28.00. a new high, 55
paid for food and choice 180-30-0 lb avrr--

Kages: aood and choice 325-45- 0 lb hogs
00-7- 5. good 150-17- 5 lb 25 sows
0(1-2-4 OO

SHEEP 3.50( slaughter lambs strong to
23c higher otier sheepsmd lambs steady,
good and chol e 76 lb milk-fe- d 22 50 me-
dium and gcod old-cro-p wooled lambs
19.00-22.0- 0: mi dlum and good shorn Iambs
19.00-2- 0 00; n-- edtum and good yearlings
ana two-yea-r- id wetners 1500-200-0: me--
dlum grade si sughter ewes 7 50. medium
and good feeder lambs 17.50-18.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK Feb. 25. AP Cotton fu- -

turea:
Noon prices were 40 cents a bale low--1 m

65 cents a fay'itiS'iiM rrS!vlous close. M ch. 34.79.
July 31.79,

WALL STREET
NEW YORE. Feb 23. fAP A few

stock: market 1eaders managed to achieve
mild recoveries today while the list as a
whole contlnndd it hesitant drift

Selling presdure was lacking from the
start. Dealings slowed after a fairly ac--
live opening but fractional irregularity
persisted near midday.

speculative and investment caution.
rather than01 trlaht bfearlshness. still re--

delved the pr nclpal blame for the re
cent stalemat ' Many customers again
trimmed accountsand stood aside to await

developmentsand more light on the
foreign affair and domestic business.
Good dividends and earnings remained un
inspiring mark !twlse

WeatherForecasthe
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy with little change In temperature
today and tonight. Partly cloudy but not at
oulte so cold Ion Wednesday Hlih to--1

43. tow lomcm .o. nisa wcuuciuax

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, except
snow in Panhandle and South Plains
afternoon ana tonight utile cnanae

temperature except colder tn El Paso
this afternoon, lowest 18-2-4 in Pan

handle and Sou h Plains and 24-3-2 In up--
Pecos Valley and east. Wednesday

partly cloudy. 01ccaslonal rains In Del Rio--
Eagle Pass area, not quite so cold,

EAST TEXAS --Partly cloudy to cloudy.
occasional rains In extreme south portion

afternoon ind tonight, little change
temperature. with lowest 26-3- 2 In north

portion. Wednrsday partly cloudy to 4

cloudy, occaslor al rain tn south portion 8Moderate nortf to northeast winds on
coast. 12

1Max Mm
Abilene . 45 27 4

Amarlllo .. 38 20 8
11BIO SPRINQ .. 48 26

Chicago .. 31 25
Denver . . .. 25 7
El Pasn .. 70 37
Fort Worth .. 45 37 5
Galveston 1. ............... 53 42 9

.. 29 25 1New York T
St. Louis 33 23
Sunset today 6:41 P.m. Sunrise Wed- - 11.30

nesday 7 17 a.rh.

2

ReportOf Attempt 12

On Truman'sLife 9
11.32

Denied In Capitol
WASHING TON, Fch. 25. (IP) 10.40

White louse labeled "com- -

pletcly grour dless" today a report
8
9

attributed t radio Luxembourg
an attcrr pt had beenmadeon 10.08

President Truman's life.
Even Aycrj, assistantpresldcn. 4

9

press secretary, made this
statement to smen. He added AO

there vas not the, slightest at

basis for suci a broadcast 8:10
Mr. Truman was in his office

when Ayers ,vas asked about thenorth.

report which a Paris newspaper
attributed to radio Luxembourg. bound

-i- PappenheimAnd

"Deffon Triumph

M GrappleClub
Hy Sherman, a Salt Lake

meanie. courted' the enmity of
both the crowd and Dory Detton

l at Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling club
last night and regrettedit.

Sharman was subbing for
Wayne Martin, the Sooner who
had gone to his home in Tulsa
over the weekendand couldn'tget
back. Hyman developed as quita
a menace and for a while gave
Detton and his partisan rooters a
bit of trouble but in the end right
won out.

A crooked head scissors gav
the Texan the deciding,.fall in 11
minutes. In between the second
fall and the clincher, the fans
were witness to a nifty trapeseact
as both gladiators battled in, un-

der, and over and around th
ropes.

Detton practically hung the
Utahan with his thumbs at ona
time and then turned battering
ram, making lunges at Sharman's
midriff from across the ring-- un-
til Referee Morris Zeigler ex-

tracted the slightly green-lookin-g

victim.
Sharman employed an airplane

spin to cop the secondfall in 12r
minutes after he had been dis-
qualified in the opener for refusal
to stay inside the boundaries of
the game'slegislation.

The opener saw Jack Pappen-hci-m

chalk Up his third consecu-
tive triumph at the expense of
newcomer George Lopez of Tain-pic-o.

Lopez slammed the New
Yorker to the canvas with a hip
lock and pin to go out in front in
15Vi minutes;

Pappenheim evened it up with
a single pin In nine minutes, then
wrote finish to the test in four
minutes wtih a reverse body slam.

Spectators who had looked for
Lopez to open uphis bag of judo
tricks were disappointed. Tha
fireworks never came off.

HealthGroup

Told TexasIs

Behind Times
DALLAS. Feb. 23. JP) Texas
still struggling to control com-

municable diseases such as dip-ther- ia.

while other states are go-

ing on to more modern problems,
the Texas Public Health associa-
tion was told at its 22nd annual
meeting here.

Dr. L. P. Walter, president of
the state health association, con-
tinued by pointing out yesterday
that Texas public health work is
lagging far behind the progress
of medical research. Many quali
fied workers are going to other
states because ofbetter pay, he
added.

Provision of complete public
health units throughout the state
should be the main objective n?
the stateassociation,he said. Qnly

of the 254 counties have such,
units a full time doctor and
staff of nurses,sanitary engineers,
clerks and laboratory .technicians.'

Unable to attend the session
becauseof an automobile accident
injury Dr. G. W. Cox. stateheala,
officer; prepared a paper which
was read' by Dr. William S. Brun-dig- e,

an associate.
A sharply decreaseddeath rats
seven ureaseswas pgimea uui
Dr Cox in his Paper.He made

these comparisons on the mor-
tality rate per 1,000 Texans in
1941 and in 1945:

Typhoid dropped from 8.8 in
1931 to .8 in 1945; whooping
cough. 4 to 1.4; diptheria. 10 to
2.4; tuberculosis, 77 to 43; ma-
laria, 4.8 to .7; pneumonia, 65 t
37.7; influenza. 28.8 to 9.8.

During the same period, the
death rate for four other diseases
has jumped infantile paralysis,
cancer, typhus and heart disease.
Researchand public education in
these illnesses must be increased,

said.

HENRY PACES ATTACK
HOUSTON, Feb. 25. UP) BUI

Henry, former eager
Rice Institute, led the Hous-

ton YMCA five to a 59-5-2 defeat
over his former school Jast night.
Henry scored 21 points.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Times
QKCYHOUND BUSES

Kastbeund Westaun4
39 am. 1.17 am.

4.54 am. 3:50 a.m.
15 a.m. 4:28 sua.

8.28 a m. 9:30 a.n.
51 pm. 1.00 pja.
06 p.m. 4:12 pa.
24 pm. 4.41 p.m.
17 pm. 9:15 rxm.
34 p m. P.O.

KERRVILLB TNM&O
US CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
00 a.m. 9:20 a.m.
IS a.m. 4:30 pjn.
15 p.m. 11JO

4.45 OJO.
p.m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbeund Westaounei

39 a.m. a.m.
5.24 am. 1.33

25 PJU. 7.10
6.03 p.m. 11:41

35 pm. 4jo pa.
p.m. 9.40 P--

T TRAINS
Eastbound Westbeune)

0 a m. 6.00 ajn.
8.40 a.m. 8 13 am.pm. 11.33 pxs.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound

39 a.m. .1112 a.m.
J7 p.m. 9.27 pjn.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound

a.m. 439 pjs.
PIONEER AIRLINES

Eastbeund Westbound
10 a m 1 27 p.m.
25 p m p.m--

AIRUNES at Municipal terminal US 89
(aestl: OREYHOUND. KERRVILIX, TNU.

union terminal. 313 Runnels; AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.: TRAINS

TiP depot.
MAIL OROERS

Train and truck. Eastbound, 6:40 a.m
ajiu. 8:55 a.m-- 10:10 p.m-- west

bound. 5:30 am. 7:50 a m r 11.133 nm--J
5 40 am.

Airmail, eastbound.9.39 am-- in Dm-- .
westbound. 10:52 a.m-- 9.07 pm.. south

4:14 ixu northbound 8:43
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"Sony, I only buytagsfrom
a tougher time

VISIT THE

PARK INN,

(Opposite Pari: Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open P. M.

Donald's
Drive-l-n -

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
San Anjele Highway

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classes
cattle.
Really equipped handle your
livestock.

- Sale livery Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Sprint. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts?

ESTER FISHES BLOG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHO.VE 501

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

frigidaire;
Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Tues.,Feb. 1947 9

tf an ff

4

of

to

--mV

homelygirlsTHEY have
selling 'em!"

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

208 Lester Ffcaer Bid.
Phone 1218

We Practice la All Cearts

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent j

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
' Insurance )

Fire Casnalty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

. "The Biorest Little Office '

In BIjt Sprint"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195'

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE -

STORE

. no; 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES '

419 E. Third Phone172&

BEST SHINES
m TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE 'Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors: Brown, V Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S KO-D-LA- V

CLEANERS
207U Main Phone 78

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

' fg JHOTHOtjlSE PLANT r

USED FURNITURE
A&D jUPHOI TERING

Upholstery aid Drapery
' Mater; als

c. ; h. pool
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
fickle & Crenshaw

67 East!2nd I Phone 260

We Have A

AR MY SURPLUS

' C t

GOODS

anninq A Trip
Soon?

Then you will ineed some LUGGAGE and we havejust the
things you need. Now Is the time to think about It and you can
usJour Lay-A-W- ay Plan. A small payment down will hold any
piece of luggageyou want and you can make payments to suit
yonr purse. Drop In today and make your selection of

TRUNKS ARMY LOCKERS
METAL SUITCASES FD3RE SUITCASES

T.tt.athfk AND LEATHERETTE HANDBAGS

CANVAS
"All New Merchandise,Finest Quality and Lowest

Prices j

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE !j

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
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114 Main
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The averagewage rate paid to
hired US farm workers in 1946
was $91.40 per month'
with $84 during a
period in 1945

The first US
for military avia-

tion was in 1907 when an air-
plane was bought from the Wright
brothers, i
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CompleteUpholsteryService
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HANDBAGS

Telephone

Scarifer,

leveling irrigation,

Refinishing

free estima and
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for Cars

you

ConvenientBudget

As You Ride
I

Phone848

Anything

Gig Spring Electro Plating;Co.

2207 Scurry St.

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver

Silverware Auto Accessories Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing 'Supplies-Surgica- l

Equipment Any Metals
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Plus "Crack-A-To- e"

C05IING
Sunday& Jlonday

Make, A Date Now
To See
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StateTheatre

seiq
Now Showing
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13Kil&rrfin
Wfflard PARKER

Anita LOUISE

Jams CARTER

JohaLOOER

Um BUCHANAN

Today & Wed.
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ADDED
All Star Comedy
"Hither & Yon"

Technicolor Cartoon
Cat-Nj- p College

ChapterNo. 6
"Jungle Raiders"
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wTly ENDINolH
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' My Darling

Clementine
Henry Fonda
Linda Darnell

and

'Men In

Her Diary'
Jon Hall

Louise Albritton
also "Finn and Feathers"

Vefs May Lose

VA Payments
West Texas veterans taking ob

training in firms that have
not submitted training program to
the veterans Administration are
in danger of being suspendedfrom
the VA subsisteencerolls on Feb.

j 28, Eldon F. Fuller, chief of thevo
cational rehabilitation and educa-
tion division of the VA regional
office in Lubbock, warned today

Fuller said Public Law1 679 re-
quires all firms who train veterans
to furnish the VA regional office
with copies of training programs
for each veteran taking training.
Also a training program is required
for each specific job objective in
which a veteran is to be trained,
he said.

The regional office has receiver!
response from a. number of re-
quests for training programs, Ful-

ler said, but somefirms have fail-
ed to sendin their training courses.
In caseswhere courses arenotsub
mitted, the VA's only alternative
will be to suspend the veterans'
subsistence,he concluded.

Six Harpists Set

To Play Thursday
The spectacleof six harpists In

action simultaneously will be pre
sented here Thursday at 8 p. m.
when theNorth TexasStateTeach-
ers college ensemble is presented
in concert.

The Denton college has one of
the strongestmusic departmentsin
the Southwest, and the harp en-

semble is one of its finer organiza-
tions. , I'

Numbers selected for the.con-

cert here are especially adapted
for the harps,and lend unusualop--
portunlty to artistry on the fas-
cinating instrument

Featured in the ensemble'are
Charlene North. Fort Smith, Ark.,
Peggy Wilson: Jacksonville, Mary
Ncasc, Plainvicw, Anita Harvey,
Denton, Ann Terry, Beaumont,
Mlgrion Jackson and Wanda
Holmes, Brownsville.

Lillian Phillips, directs the en
scmble.

ACC Wins Again
SHERMAN, Feb. 25. UP) The

Texas Conference Basketball race
was still deadlocked today, Abi-
lene Christian College retaining
its share of the lead with a ,50-4- 1

victory over Austin College.
ACC Is tied with Texas Wesley,

an, which also won last night
A capacity crowd watched the

game. ACC held a 25-1-4 lead at
tory over Howard Paynelast night,
high man for ACC and in the game
with 17 points.

Public Records
UURR1NTV nrrtit '

Pul Drrow rl nr ti W -- ii.,v
fott 18. 19. S 10' Lot 17, Elk. 13. Wuh--
uitiau rct. B,UUU.

$ WMt t u o E. T. OTJanlel.Sec II. Blk. 30. Tip. I-- TAP $19,200.
ITedonU C. McDowell to Dt,nrtn Webb.Lot 8. Blk. 9. McDowell HU. S10. other

conslderttlons.
MARRIAGE LICENSES iPercy Leftattitn and Mn T.M. u.
ton. Biff Sprlnc.

Harley L. Qrtnt and Imogen Jonei,
Douthltt C. Buchanan and Emma Jeane

Clark. Blr, Sprlnc.
NEW CAR

Elmo Watson. Bulck sedan.
BUILDING PERMITS

V. L. Mason, to move frame building-fro-
outside city to 207 NW 4th. S4O0.

H. 1.. Eason. to build frame and sheet-Iro-n
auto repair shop at 507 West 3rd.

PUBLIC RECORDS -
W. R. Taylor vs. Julia Tlnr. 4i.rgranted. Agreed property settlement.
Corallpe Becker et al ts. H. P, Heck- -

icr. un j or aiTuion oz community prop-
erty.
WARRANTY DEED

B. Owen Oslln to Oorden V. Wllllam-o- n.

Lot 16. Blk. 8. SetUes HU. add.s
NEW CARS

J P Epley, Kaiser sedan.
O. A Barnett. Ford sedan.--

P Hall. Ford truck.
Carl Strom. Dodge sedan, ,

Jess Webb, CMC panel.

1 , !

BfsaTJK'3 flBBsaKasasasEzMtK; M Slid 1, HH. bL

MUSIC
Jolson

SPECTACLE
In 'the lavish technlcolar Droduction. "The Jolson Story."

with Evelyn Keyej which shows at the Ritz theatre Thursday
throueh Saturday.

i - i

'JolsonStory' To

Show Here At Ritz

Columbia Pictures' "The Jolson
Story," enriched wih technicolor
magic and told In the melodies
that have always be:n loved, will
show at the Ritz tieatre Thurs-
day throigh Saturlay featuring
Larry Pa-ks- , Evelyn Keyes, Wil-

liam Demarest and Bill Goodwin.
Based ( n the mu: lc, the magic

and the t mes of Arierica's great-- ,
estentert. liner,"The Jolson Story"
is descriled as a flowing caval
cade of this counry's colorful
show bus ness. Any such story
would hare to be told largely in
songs,and the new lilm is said to
contain cose to a r;cord number
ofhit tures for any one picture.

The lis is indeed an imposing
one. inc.udea are "uamornia.
Here I Come." "Swanee." "You
Made Me Love You Mam
my," "vvnung lor tne KODen c.
Lee," "Aril Showdrs." "I Want
a Girl," "Goodbye My Bluebell,"
There's a Rainbow 'Round My
Shoulder," "Liza," "Rock-A-By- e

Your Baby" and "By the Light of
the Silvery Moon."

Youth Says Demon
Rum Fogged!Brain

Harold Thomas F qyd, 20, who

laid his troubles to a weakness
for Demcn Rum, las con-

fined to tl e county j; il on a charge
of theft over

Floyd w aspicked up by members
of the city police fbrceSaturday
night after he had exited from
local jewc lry store with two wrist
watchesii his hand,fine attending
clerk complained he walked out
of the establishment without at
tempting to pay for the merchan
dise.

"My

been

$50.

The accusedsignei a statement
in the she--iff s office this morning,
maintaining that he could not ac
count for his actionsafter consum
ing a pint

&

bottle of distilled spirits.

Ordinance Meet
ScheduledToday

Big Spring city commissioners
will take action on more ordinances
related tcj the city's paving pro-
gram and rathersproviding for the
clo'slng ofleertaln streets through
the veterans hospiUl site at the
regularmeeting this afternoon.

The meeting has bscn scheduled
for 5:30 q.m.

Also scheduled Is a public hear-
ing on two applications for Negro
taxi-ca-b permits.

Flynn Readying
For Second Ghild

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 25. UP)

Actor Errol Flynn, ordered a room
ready at at Joseph's hospital to-
day for his wife, Nora; who is ex-

pecting their second child. Flynn
returned from Jam;lea late last
week to await the event

Freight-- Loadings
In Southwest

AUSTI3 Feb. 25.
loadings Southwestern
trict increasedeight

t

rP)
in the dis--

per qent last
month over January, 1946, the
University) of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearchreported. Forest
products led the gam with a 47
percent increase.

Up
Freight

JesterPaysTribute
To TexasBoy Scouts

AUSTIIV, Feb. 25. (P Gov.
Bcauford 1. Jesteryesterday paid
tribute to the Boy Scouts, of
America n aintaining the "highest
possible stmdard of leadershipof
the youth of our :ountry" for
thirty-seve-r years, in
February as Boy Scout Month in
Texas.

Stevenson Named
To EducationPost

AUSTIN, Feb. 25. (m Appoint
ment of Phil M. Stevenson of
Houston to the StateBoard of Ed-

ucation afia C. H. civness to an-

other term as State Auditor have
been recommended fpr confirma
tion by the Senate'scommittee on
goverors nomination;

DELUXE

CLEANERS .

Expert Dye

and
501 ScurrV

Cleaning

GRANDEUR: Larry Parks fa seen as AI

Phone 321

NeedOf Rain

Here Is Acute
T

Heed At rain, in-t- he area grows

more acute every day, according
to local farm and soil experts.

The snows which fell several
weeksago put the soil in excellent
shapebut since then the earthhas
had time to dry but Moisture
neededon the range, where grass-

es will benefit, and on the farms,
where spring planting should be-

gin in the not too distant future.
Farmers figure that the damage

from spring winds would be mini
mized if there was moisture
enough to hold the soil. '

The outlook for Howard county
crops will take definite shape
within the next few weeks.

RedCrossFund

Meet Slated
Final details for the Red Cross

residential fund campaign will be
arranged tonight at a meeting in
the First Methodist Church parlor,
H. D. Norris, fund drive chairman,
reported -- this morning.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, who heads the
residential drive, has asked work-
ers to meet at 7:30 p.m.

The special gifts campaign con-

tinued to inch forward today, with
15 new contributions listed. To-

day's list, which accountedfor $88,
raised the special gifts total to

'$1,821.50. ,
Among contributions recorded

todaywere a $20 gift by A. Swartz
and $10 gifts by Hi-W- ay Liquor
No. 2, Manhatten cafe and M. R.
Creighton. Other recent contribu-
tors were A. K. Lebowsky, Air
Castle,Busy Bee cafe, Auditorium
cafe, Minute Inn, Hill Top cafe,
Texas club. Wagon-Whee- l, Union
Club and the Bus Station cafe.

Approximately two score repre-
sentatives from the larger busi-
ness firms if Big Spring reported
for a Red Cross canvassmeeting
at 10,a. m. Tuesdayat the Settles.

Under the direction of Lewis H.
Price, reports on the work of the
local Red Crossas well as the na-

tional organization were heard.
Mrs. Ralph Baker gave reports on
expenditures of chapter funds for
aiding cases,particularly those af
fecting veterans and former serv-

icemen and their families. Henry
Norris. roll call chairman, report
ed that the caseload in 1048 was
heavier than at any time during
the war and that la further In
crease was probable, especially
when the Veterans Administration
hospital is put into operation
here.

Stressing an appeal for 100 per
cent participation, j and on the
basis of a day's pay where at all
possible. Price distributed enve-
lopes to the representativesfor a
complete canvass of their

West Texas Funeral
Directors Meeting

Both funeral homes xt Big
Spring were represented Tuesday
at San Angelo whcr the semi-annu-al

meeting of the West Texas
Funeral Directors li In session.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 6. Nalley went
from the Nalley Funpral-Hom- e and
Mrs. Charlestbcrley and Lois Kin-ma- n

went from the Eberley Funcr-a-t
Home. Mrs. Eberley and Clyde

Branon, Lamcsa,are on the ar
rangements committee.

Hickman Rites
SlatedToday

Last rites were to be conducted
proclalmlngTat the Eberley funeral chapel at

Work

6 p.m. today for J. R. Hickman,
who succumbcdVSuncay of a heart
attack.

The Rev. Mr. Lloyd Thompson,
hpastor of the First Christian
church, will officiate land the body
will be carried to Oklahoma City
for Interment.

Beatrice Canon is confined to
her home with a throat ailment.

Beware Coughs
fro cMtmofl cdfe

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aidnature
to sootheand heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsloniwiththeun-
derstandingyoumust like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Cotishs,.ChestColds,Bronchitis

T Meeting.

On Youth Fund

SlatedToday
Membershipof the YMCA Is be-

ing urged by officers to attend
the meeting at 8 p.m. in Y hfiad--

quarters today when two regional
officials will be here for aa Im-

portant meeting on the Wprld
Youth fund.

They are Sam Schrelner, Dallas, !

Southwest area secretary, and A.
H. (Bert) Lichty, Dallas, area di-

rector for the youth fund effort of '

the YMCA. .
The meeting Is the regular di-- ;

rectors session, but all members
are invited to hearthe reportfrom
an area meteing last week In Fort
Worth together with reports from
Schrciner and Lichty, according to
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, president of
the YMCA.

Purposes of the World Youth
Fund is to raise funds to help
YMCA programs in tfie war-tor- n

countries, assisting In part in re-- j
building, rehabilitation and in aid-- -j

ing dispossessedand dislocated
YMCA personnel. Also included '

in the fund drive is $150,000for ex-

pansion of the YMCA services in
the Southwestarea, strengthening
professionalservicesto aid smaller
communities,providing area camp-
ing facilities, and developing a
better program for the Negro
population.

DouglassCoffee

Shop Featured In

Magazine Article
The new DouglassHotel Coffee

Shop Is featured in a lengthy
illustrated article in the February
issue of Texas Hotel Review, offi-
cial publication of the TexasHotel
Association.

The article cites .the completion
of the coffee 6hop as the climax
of a "comprehensive remodeling
and improvement program.

Three large pictures are used
in connectionwith the article, one
showing the Interior Immediately
after work was completed, anoth
cr showingJ. C. Douglass, Jr.; ho
tel manager, and Leonard and
Lonnie coker, operators of the
coffee shop, and a third showing
activity in the coffee shop on
opening day.

Scout Finance

Institute Slated
A finance institute for all dis-

trict finance chairmen in the Buf-
falo Trails council, Boy Scouts,
will be held In Big Spring Wed-
nesday.

Charles Miller, of the Boy Scout
national office in New York, will
be In charge of the session,which
Is scheduledfrom 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the Settles.

Several finance chairmen from
the Chisholm Trail and Concho
Scout councils, also are expected
to attend.

Champ Rainwater, chairman of
the Big Spring district committee,
is making arrangements for the
day's program, which will include
a luncheon during the-- noon hour.

Terry Trial To Go
To Jury Late Today

Testimony of witnesseswas be-

ing heard this morning in the coun-
ty court trial of J. E. Terry, charg-
ed with driving while under the
influence of intoxicants.

The casewas to be referred to
the jury later in the day.

W. R. "Billy" Wilcox was con
victed on a similar charge In court
proceedingsMonday afternoon and
fined $50 plus costs. He also lost
his driving privileges for six
months.

Denton EaglesLose
COMMERCE, Feb. 25. UP)

East Texas State nosed out North
TexasState,59-5- 7, In the final two
minutes of a Lone Star conference
basketball game last night

The defeat dropped North Tex-
as another notchbehind the lead-
ing University of Houston quint.

Woods Is Fined
Joe B. Woods, picked up by

members of the sheriff's office
Sunday evening, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of drunk-
ennessin justice court this morn-
ing and was fined $1 plus costs.

Dee "Wc

j

Its A: Secret'.

When diapers seem glamorous
"and psychology Is the topic of the
season. . . it's time to seeour new "PVGE
BOY" Dressesin and
crepes. They feature the smartest clothes
that it a secret from everyone.

Other DressesIn plain and si ripe
chambray, spun rayon, and

f
ons;

r ;

$10.95
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Maternity Shantung

Maternity
bemberg,

US

Owf "reblend service" gives you shade that always "exactly right"
whether your skin palesor darkenswith the Our Consultant caters
to' your tkintone or your fashion color needs creatingyour blend-to-ord-er

right before your BOX ONLY SI. ECONOMY SIZES

$2, 3, 5. Plus tax.

'Complimentary -- J -- 1 aviob!e;

Ace Adds To Total
iBROWNWOOD, Feb. 25. (JP)

Clifton McNeeley took firmer
hqld as the nation's top basket-
ball scorer, racking up 25 points
In Texas Wesleyan College's vie- -

!59-4-9. His seasontotal is now 636.
Another Wesleyan eager, E. F.

Parham boosted his total to 476
with 17 points. He ranks third in
the US.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Phone 856

JUST RECEIVED!

Large.Shipment

WILLARD
BATTERIES

-A- LL SIZES

List Prices

Shell ServiceSta.
407 West Third

Are Red-De- e"
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keep
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season.
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Red Gross

$22.95 S39.95

$8.95

AcwACo?
Big Spring's Finest Department Store

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Additional Greyhound Servfct
--fo

ft. Worth -- Dallas

Itow

I sV .
"

It's hard to beat theconvenienceof
Greyhoundtravel and, too, you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches

thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
5 Runnels Phone337

CREVHOUnD


